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Hawks ..... d Season Against Notre [)a 
~ Eighth Ranked Iowa 

Is 7 ·Point Favorite 01 owon The Weather 
F.lr, • little 

w.rmer tedey. 

High In 1_ 41' •• 
Serving The State University of Iowa and the People of Iowa City 

By ALAN HOSK I HS 
Dally I.w .. I,.,,,, 11.110, Established In 1868 - Fiv!" Cents a Copy Iowa City. Iowa. Saturday, o\'cmber 23, 1957 - AP Leased Wire and Photo Service 

SOUTH BEND, Ind. - The Iowa Hawkeyes wind up their 1957 season 
today against traditional rival Notre Dame in a battle of nationally 
ranted teams. 

The Hawkeyes, who lost the Big Ten championship last Saturday 
It Ohlo State, 71-13, are the nation 's eighth ranked team, while Notre 
Dame, fresh from an upset victory over Oklahoma, Is the nation's 
No. 9 ranked team. 

Aproximately 57 ,000 Cans are expected to jam Notre Dame Stadium 
to capacity while thousands more - . ~. • 
are expected to view the contest 
over regional television. Game 
time is 1 p.m. (lowa time). 

Iowa, 43-8 victors over the Irish 
list year, is a slim 7-point favorite. 
The Hawkeyes boast a 6-1-1 mark 
and have clinched a third place 
fmish in thc Big Ten. Notre Dame 
is 5-2 for the esason, with their 
losses coming at the hands of Navy 
Ind Michigan State. 

Outer Spac 
Claimed by 

Breakthr.ough 
u.s. Air Force 

Iowa coach Forest Evashevskl 
bas expressed concern that the 
Hawlteyes will be unable to "get 
up" for the game, after their heart
breaking defeat last week. Evy 
alao is worried about the condition 
of the team. Snow and cold weather 
kept the Hawkeyes inside all week. 

Jnjuries too are a cause lor con-
cern In the Iowa camp. Tackle 
Dick (Sleepy) Klein has been both
ered by a back injury all week and 

Jim Gibbons 
Last Game As Captnin 

Graduate Students 
Protest Draft Notice 

By JOSEPH FELL 
Dan, I .... ao Sta" W,It.r 

cation of human resources tor na
tional d fen . 

A telegram was sent to President "A change in policy of our I c· 
Eisenhower Friday and another to live service system cem calil!d 

for to prevent the further jeop
Sen. Wayne Morse m-Ore.>, by ardlting of our national security 
seven SUI graduat students pro- through such d ci ions." 

Today's Lineups 
testing a draft notice received from Macek, a married student WiUl 
a Wisconsin draft board by Alb rt a grade point averag of 3 .• 7, said 
Macek. G, 4121~ E. Bloomington St. he had a student deferment untll 

Macek, 25, an experimental psy- h reecived his B.A. degrec :it 
chologlst. who has eight month's which lim he wa clas if! d 1A 
work left toward his Ph.D. recelv d I by th MUwouk e Selective Ser
the induction notice Nov. 15 or- vice Board for two years. 

IOWA 
Jim Gibbon. (c) ........ 198 
Alex Karra. .. .......... 229 
Frank Bloomqul.t .... 206 
Mac Lewl . ................ 289 
Bob Comming . ...... .. 174 
Frank Rigney ............ 212 
Don Norton .............. 169 
Randy Duncan ........ 175 
Bill Grqvel ................ 173 
Mike Hagler ............ 165 
John Nocera ........ .... 194 
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FB 

NOTRE DAME 
Dick Royer .. , ....... 195 
Charle. Puntillo .. ... 200 
Jim Schaaf ............. 195 
Frank Kuchta .......... 205 
Allen Ecuyer ............ 195 
Don Lawrence ....... 218 
Monty Stlcklel .... . 215 
Bob Williaml ....... , .. 190 
Frank Reynolds ....... 170 
Dick Lynch .... ....... 180 
Nick Pietrolante ..... 210 

dering him to report Dec. 5, 1957. An appeal to the Wi consln State 
Unknown to him, his fellow stu- Board, which wa r cogniz d by 

dents sent the telegrams protest· that body. then gave him a stu
ing the action of lhe Wisconsin d nt deferment until h complet. d 
State Selective Service Board be. his M.A. d gree. On Nov. 5, he re
cause they felt th present selective celved a nolice from th State 
service system is too uncertain for Board reela slfying him lAo Ten 
students. days later the notice of Induction 

arrived. 

Time and Place: Today, 1 p.m., Notre Dame Siadium. 
Broadca.ts and Telecastl: WSUI and KXIC, Iowa City; WMT, 

Cedar Rapids; WHO, Des Moines; KWWL and KWWL-TV, Water

The telegrams said, "Recent 
events indicate high level govern
ment officials are aware of and 
conccrned with this nation's urgenl 
ne d for efficient training and util
Ization of its st:ienlists. The nallon 
cannot a(ford the loss of useful 
time by scienlists in any phase 
of their care rs. 

Macek said he believed the action 
wa "undoubtedly an attempt by 
th Sel ctive Service Board to be 
fair to other Wlscon in draft regis
Lrants." He expressed the dc ir to 
slDy In college and compl te his 
r maining eight months, at which 
time he will be 26. 

loo; WOC-TV, Davenport. . 

will be replaced by senior Frank 
Rigney in the Hawkeye lineup. 

Also, center Mac Lewis has been 
on the injury list this week with 
a sore hand. However, Lewis is 
expected to be ready Cot at least 
part time duty. 

Notre Dame, on the other hand, 
worked hard outside all week and 
are reported in tl>P physical shape. 
Co-captaln Ed SUllivan and half
back Aubrey Lewis who both miss
ed the Oklaboma game because of 
ankle Injuries, are expected to be 
ready for at least part-time duty 
today. 

All Indications are that tbe Irish 
will also be reedy mentally for 
the Hawkeyes. Irish students stag· 
ed an impromptu pep rally at 
practice Thursd~y afternoon in an 
effort to help fire...up the team. 

Iowa's main concern today is 
stopping the bursts of fullgack 
Nlek Pletrosante, who is rated 

Bob Williams 
1 rish Signal.Caller 

"The following incident repre
sents a waste of at least six months 
of one scientists career. It is clear 
that the selective service system 

~ in this case has made a decision 
~ contrary to the most efficient aUo-

., Red Parties 

Ask A-Ban, 
World Peace 

LONDON iA'I - Communist par. 
ties of 64 nations pubUshed a 
made-in-Moscow peace manifesto 
Friday night. 

as one of the best in the nation. -----------

They appealed to the world to 
stop the arms race, ban nuclear 
weapons and abandon military
bloc parties. 

The Hawkeyes, who were supposed 
to have the best line against rush
Ing in the country, have bad trou
ble the past weeks In stopping the 
eround attacks of Minnesota and 
Ohio State. 

Also of concern to the Hawkeyes 
is Notre Dame's passing game. The 
Irish have two good passers in Bob 
Williams and George Izo. 

Iowa will center its attack around 
the passing of Randy Duncan and 
rUMing of halfbacks Mike Hagler. 
Bill Happel, Bill Gravel and Kevin 
Furlong. 

Duncan is the Big Ten's total of
fense leader this year, picking up 

747 yards in 116 attempts for an 
average of 6.5. He's 212 yards 
ahead of his nearest rival. 

The Hawkeyes also boast the Big 
Ten's top end ill captain Jim Gib
bons. Gibbons has hauled in 26 
passes in Big Ten play, to lead his 
nearest rival by 12 catehes. For 
the season, Jim has been on the 
receiving end 33 times, one more 
time than the rest of the Iowa team 
combined. 
, Iowa will have a big size advan
tage over the Irish. The Hawkeyes 
average 216 pounds per man on the 
line while Notre Dame's forward 
wall averages 201 pounds per man. 

"We are extcnding our hands to 
all peoplc at good will," the mani
festo said. "J oin Iy we will throw 
off the burden of armament which 
suppresses the people. We will free 
the world [rom tho danger of war, 
death and destruction. Before us 
is a bright and happy future of 
mankind, which Is advancing to
ward progress." 

3~o Less Buying Power 

For Workers Reported 

Tho m.nlfelto - lIke world 
communi 1m'. d.cllr.tlon Thurs
d.y on unity of .ims under So
vln lo.der,hlp - w •• born of tho 
party conferonco h.ld in Moscow 
Nov. 16.1'. The conferenco fol· 
low.d the c.l.br.tlon of tho 40th 
anniversary Nov. 7 of the BoI· 
.heylk R.yolutlon, 

Backers of the manifesto in
cluded the Yugoslavs, who had de
clined to jOin the representatives 
of 12 other Communist nations in 
signing the uni ty declaration. 

That declaration is widcly in
terprcted in Western capitals as 
a prelude to a stepped-up Red 
drive to dominate strategic areas 
outside the Soviet orbit. 

WASHINGTON iA'I- The average 
factory worker is going Into the 
Christmas shopping season with 
about three per cent less buying 

' (lOwer than he had a year ago. 
The Bureau of Labor Statistics 

reported this figure Friday on the 
basis of its living cost data. 

Living costs did not rise last 
month, the bureau said, but pre
vious price advances and a sharp 
drop in working hours in October 
reduced the take-home pay and 
the "relll spendable earnings" of 
factory workers. 

The consumer price index Cor 
Oc:t.ober stayed at the record high 
It touched In September, 121.1 per 
cent of the 1947-49 average. 

It was unchanged from Septem
ber because a seasonal drop of * to 1 per cent in food prices 

LANDSLIDe IN VANCOUVER 
VANCOUVER, B.C • .., - ThrH 

heme ... re re,.,...d domollshed 
..... Iftht ,..,.. ore mlslln, In 

~ 0 I.,... SQI. lonel.lldo .. PrlllCl 
It .... , I.C.; SIt mil .. north tf 
here, .".. .. ur r.cAe .,.,.tors,... 
,.,.. ...... y ... ,ht. 

The city h ...... n cut oH from ..... .."phone .neI ... r ..... 
""'"""'Ie ....... IIICI .... '" r.'n 
1M 15 M.p.h. wlncll Ifrvclr the 
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offsct the marked-up price tags 
on most other things that city 
families buy. 

This was the first time in l4 
months that consumer prices have Yugoslavia, which formed many 
not risen. They now average 2.9 ties with the West in .the years it 
per cent above a year ago, but was ostracized by the Soviet bloc, 
Commissioner Ewan Clague of the gave a hint as to the nature of 
bureau suggested that commodity some of its objecUons in releasing 
prices "are beginning to reflect an edited text of the declaraUon 
the general business slowdown." Friday night through the official 

The price level probably will news agency Tanjug. 
show another rise this month be- The YUfOsl1Y v.rslon poInt.dly 
cause the new car models came in del.ted .11 the att.cks on the 
at higher prices, Clague said, and United St.tos. It ret.ined the 
the December price trend may pr.ise of Communi.t .chieye
reflect the strength oC Chrisqnas monts, but .tt.cked no _ . 
buying. In Moscow, Yugoslav AInbassa-

"The question Is: How well will dor Veljko Micunovic said the 
consumers take Christmas goods Yugoslavs did noL sign the deola
at these prices?" Clague said. ration "because we did not agree 

"I think ( detect some consum- with it." 
er hesitency . . . Some peoplu In Belgrade, Communist sources 
haven't got as much money in sald Yugoslavia wanted to con
their pay envelopes. linue independent policies and to 

"It will be a good Christmas stay out of blocs. 
shopping season, but people are But the peace manifesto was an· 
nol quite as prosperous as they other matter. 
were." The Yugoslav press printed the 

The January clearance sales, be full text of it. 
suuested. may bring the first sig- The manifesto also called for 
nificant downturo ' In all almost an end lo what It called "attempts 
uninterru.,ted two-year rise in liv· of Imperlallst military provoca· 
ing costs. It will DOt neceuarUy lions in the Middle East." 
start a dMmward price trend for It strcsaed lIwt all peoples d('· 
11158, be cO'lpbosizl!d. fest war. 

Richard Sheldon, a co- Igncr of 
the telegrams, aid "I do not be
lieve Macek should not be drafted, 
but induction at this time would 
eau him lo be set back at lea t 
six months In his scientific tr.w
ing. " 

"We feci," Sheldon said, "that 
he would be more valuable to the 
ervice if h were allowed to com

plcte his education." 
When asked WIlY the protestors 

Bcnt a telegram to Senator Morse 

Macek 
A call to arms 

rathcr than a Wisconsin or Iowa 
senator, Sheldon said they felt 
"Mo~se would be more apt to take 
action in favor of students. II 

Telegram signers were R. Erne t 
Clark, G, Iowa City ; Donald P . 
Shankweiler, Hyattsville, Md.; 
David Leonard, G, Ada, Okla.; 
David A. Hilis, G, Manhattan , 
Kan.; Kcnneth P. Goodrich. G, 
Iowa City; Leonard E. Ro , G, 
Iowa City; and Richard W. Shel
don, G, Waterloo. 

Ashes Over L.A. 
As 1,000 Men Fight 
100 Foot Flames 

LOS A GELES !A'I - Hundred
foot - high flames, win d - driven 
across 50 square mlles of mountain 
brush and timber in less than 18 
hours, deCied 1,000 fire fighters and 
sifted ashes Friday over downtown 
Los Angeles, 20 miles to the south-

cst. 
" I don't remcmber a fire cver 

spreading so rast," a veteran coun
ty fire official said as the blaze 
roared through coUon-dry vegela
tion to within about four miles of 
the Los Angeles suburbs of Sierra 
Madre. Monrovia and Azusa. 

The Angeles National Forest fire 
started Thursday morning. A coun
ty prison road crew in Bear Creek 
Canyon lit a fire in an 011 drum to 
keep warm. A gust of wind tum
bled the drum down a steep slope, 
scattering buming wood. Prison
ers and forestry men lowered them
selves by rope but could not put 
the flamQ8. 

The fire sped ~S8 some 2O,Oro 
QCfC-\t ifl the Sru1 Gbbriel Mountains. 

t 

I Rocket Hurls 
Metal Pellets 
Toward Sun 

Could Have Hit Moon 
In Ten Hours 

They Brought in the Bacon 

BEDFORD, ~a s. iA'I - The Air 
Force said Friday that artificial 
meteors consisting o[ tiny alumi
num fraements were fired trom 
an Acrobee rocket over New 
M xico and could have hit the 
moon in to hour , Their top speed 
was estimaled at 40.000 miles an 
hour. HERE ARE SOME of tho workers who brought in $3,300 for the 1'57 Clmpus Chut at SUI . They 

r.present four of the sile groupi doing the soliciting. From loft : Sten G.rfin, Al, Mason City, Robert 
Collins, AJ, Marshalltown, George He .. , Al , M.rion, J.m.s Rider, E1, G.lubufll, ilL, Borberl 01-
IOn, Al, Am .. , Becky Carn .. , Al , Clinton Ind Corol Trope, Al, Peoril, III, 

Selentlsts said the moon was 
not in Lhe right position, however, 
and the fragllll'nts - fired from 
the same charg - probably were 
drawn into the sun. 

Chest Receipts 
Top '56 Totals 
By 300 Per Cen1 

New Incidents Set 
Middle East Boiling' 

M.urico Dubin, physlcllt of the 
Air Fore. C.mbridg. R .... rch 
C. nter, told • new I conference 
that h. had every rOl .. n to be
lieve tho .rtificl.I meteorite. rep
r ... nted men', fint bre.kthrough 
Into cuter spac., although he 1m

More than $3,300 was colI cted BEIR T, Lebanan '''' - A seric stamp out arms smuggling and a pll.d that he w.s not in I posl
wnve of bo.mbines, stabbings, beat- , t!on to know what RUIII.n scion· during Lh 1957 SUI Campus Chest of new Incid('nts from Lebanon 

drive, driv chairman Charles southward through J eru alcm to 
Schmidt, E2. Charles City, report- Cairo ct thl) Middle East pot to 

ing and killings. lists hive produced, 
Egypt's slap at Jordan became Th m teo rites w re fircd from 

known when the Jordan airliner three "shaped charge" in the 
piloted by Capt. Clark Jordan, an no e of th rockel, launched 00 
American, returned to Amman with Oct. 16. They con i ted of frag
Its pa engers. It had r ceiv d ments resulting trom the force of 
word from the Cairo airport 50 an explo ion s t to lake place at 
mInute arter leavmg Jeru 81em an altitude of 54 mile . 

cd Friday. boiling again Friday. 
This I more than Ulr time lh Lcbon se security forces r fu cd 

amount coli cted in In t y ar's to permit 17 member of the Syrian 
drive, Schmidt said, but still short Parllamenlto cro s th bord r Into 
of the $5,000 goal for thi year. H thi tiny republic on the 1 dller
attributed th larger collections ranean shoreline. The Syrian &lOv
this year to a conccrted effort to ernmenl wa reported inc n d. 
solicit tud Dts living orr c mpu&. Egyptian authorities refu ed to 

The more than 700 volunteer con- let a Jordan airliner land in Cairo 
tribution solicitors from Interfra· with Its 20 passeng rs Including a 
ternity Pledge council, Panb Henic sev n.man Jordan d' legaUon to 
Pledg~ council, Student Christian an Arab educational conference, a 
counCil, Newman club, and urrler Jordanian airline spokesman charg
and Quadrangl freshman groups ed in Amman. 

alrCi Id advising it not to attempt A "shaped charge" was deCin('d 
to land, an airlin spokesman said. as on that ca a bla t Lo take 

Th official seven-man Jordan a d sired direction. 
d legation aboard wa to attend an Dubin said it was impossible to 
Arab educational conference begin- say pr ciscly how large or how 
nlng in Cairo Saturday. numerous the fragments were, 

but that photographs of the explo

m~dc the drive a success, Schmidt No official explanation was given 
said. for Ither acIJon. 

UN Votes 
$38 Million 
Mid-East Aid 

sion confirmed that at least two 
pieces wcre haded Cor space out· 
side the pull of the earth' s gra v
ity. 

2 Senators Issue 
Bipartisan Call On 
Missile Program 

WASHINGTON iA'I - Two Senatc 
leaders issued a bipartisan call 
Friday [or a fa ter U.S. missile 
program. 

"Lnformation available to us," 
said Sen. Lyndon Johnson (0-
Tex.) , "indicates clearly that our 
present targ t dales are far too 
modest and not adequate to the 
needs oC the nalion." 

Sen. Styles Bridges (R-N.H.I , 
concurrcd. 

John on heads thc Democratic 
Polley Committee in the Senate, 
and Bridges is chairman of the 
GOP Policy Committee there. 

Johnson is al a chairman of the 
Senate Preparcdness subcommit
tee, which will open on Monday 
a sweeping investigation of Amer
Ican progress in the missile field. 

" We are trying to determine 
the state of the nation's defenses," 
Johnson said. "We are seeking 
methods of stepping up the target 
dates of achievement in the missile 
program." 

Bridges, senior GOP member 
of tbe subcommittee. added that 
a speedup wou ld be the principal 
objecUve of the inquiry. 

Expressing concern at the strides 
being made by Russia, Bridges 
said: 

"I don 't think there is any 
cau e for (ear now, but there 
might come a time in the very 
near future when we might per
haps be in mortal danger." 

Leading scienlists, military ex
per ts, aeronauts and defense offi· 
cials will be called upon to testify 
at next week's Senate inquiry. 
Johnsl1n said the hearings would 
run through Wednesday, with day 
and night scssions a possibility. 
There will be a second round of 
bearings Dcc. 13, 14, 16 and 17. he 
said. 

H-BOMB HARNESSED? 

LONDON 1m - Til. Atomic 
Enol'lY Authority wid Friday 
night British .nd America" scitn
tists belieyo they hayO harnosHCI 
the H-bomb'. ,.w.r, but it I ...... 
rioll$ly mi .... ding" to .uppo .. 
one country h.. outpaced tho 
other. 

A form.' AEA st.toment saia 
sclontlats of both n.tions, work
I"" hanelln hand, h.ve made pro
.re.. In .xperlments .Imed ot 
prodvclnl H.,:ower Inside • 1.!:I· 
orOieory. 

At th same time a blockade in 
Old Jeru alem and new outbreaks 
of gunfire sharpened Jordan-Israell 
enmity. 

High-ranking I rae Ii olficlals said 
th y believed Jordan's King Hus
seIn, who e enemies In Soviet-aided 
Syria and Egypt have been calling 
for his assassination, had started 
a new campaign to di prove 
chargc that be Is soft toward Is
rael. 

Th se incid nts occurred as an 
in ter vi w wiLh Soviet party boss 
Nlkita KhrushChev wa publi hed 
in Cairo reviving eharg s that the 
United States had tried to inveigle 
Jordan and Iraq, and then Turkcy 
into an attack on Syria. 

Lebanon's slap at the Syrian 
Parliamentary delegation was the 
first hint that an open break be
tween Damaseus and Beirut might 
be imminent. 

The Lebanese governmcnt has 
been trying to avoid stepping on 
any Syrian tocs. But for two weeks 
now lis secllrity forces have been 
cracking down in an effort to 

The physicist said the actual 
number may have exceeded 1,000. 
[n re ponse to a. question at one 
point, he said they were about 
the size of small ball bearings and 
weighed only a few grams. 

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. "" _ Dur.nt displ.yed the sadlon of 
The United Nations authorized Frl- the A.roboe rocket from whleh 
day the spending of an additional the oxploslve-I.den no.. tip h.d 
$38\~ million to maintain its Middle been detached .t • height of 35 

h mil... It was .bout four .... 
East Emergency Force lhroug long, m.de of .hlny lI.htwel.ht 
1953. . met. I .nd .ppe.red to be un-

By a vote of 51-11 the 82-naLlon d.m.god despite its I"" dratt 
General A embly decid d that ~e back te •• rth. 
sum should be paid on the baSIS This section was that part of 
of the re~ular scale .of U.N. a~sess- the rocket immediately aft of the 
ments. NlDeteen nallons abstalDed. nose tip which by a spring al. 

The Soviet bloc announced it tachmcnt was ~ut loose from the 
would not pay anything toward rocket pr~per and exploded at the 
maintenance of the deficit-ridden 54-mile altitude. 
force. Its assessed share would The physicist said photography 
amount to about 20 per cent o( the offered proof that the meteors -
lotal. or fragments or pellets, as he .Iso 

There is no way for the U_N. to . referred to them - had been fired 
compcl a country to pay an as- succcssfully. 
scssment. The U.N. can deprive- a Dubio said Harvard's Balter 
member ot its Assembly vote .if it super-Schmidt meteor camera at 
falls far enough behind in assess- Sacramento Peak Observatory in 
ments, but such a penal ty was not New Mexico was able to make a 

Nathan Acquitted believed likely in this case. 
The vote was on a 21-nation Sputnik'. rock.t carrier .... In. 

r.pld desc.nt_ See .tery en ,... 
5. 

Of Contempt by resolution supported by the United 
tates. The counlrles in opposition 

Convicting Judge included the Soviet bloc, Chile and 
Ecuador. Among the abstainers picture of one of the artiliclal 

WASHINGTO iA'I - U.S. Dist. were the Arab eounlries, some meteors leaving the rocket an in· 
Judge Edward M. Curran Friday Asian and Latin-American nations. stant after the explosion In Its 
reversed himself and acquittcd Dr_ SoViet Ambas ador Arkady A. nose, 54 miles above the earth. 
Otto Nathan of contempt of Con- Sobolev denounced the force as ll- Although the £iring occurred at -
gres charges. But Curran said be legal and said it docs not guarantee 11:13 p.m. (CST) Oct. 16, Dubin 
disagreed with the Supreme Court peace in the fiddle East. said scientiric confirmation that 
ruling which caused the reversal . Rep. A. S. J. Carnahan CD-MoJ, the meteors had been shot upward 

Nathan, 64, executor of the estale a member of the U.S. dclegation, at a velocity sufficient to escape 
of the late Albert Einstein and an told the Assembly there can be no the pllll of the earth's gravity had 
associate economics professor at doubt that financial support of . only been received in the past lew 

ew York University, was convict- UNEF is a Unitcd Nations respon- days. 
ed by Curran May 30 on the sibility all must share. 
charges but never sentenced. He c:ndorsed the view of U.N. 

The ca e came before Curran Secretary General Dag Hammar. 
again Friday on a motion to rc- skjold that the 1D-nation force, sent 
verse himself. He said he had no to the Middle East after the 
choice but to do so, on the ba is of French-British-Is raeli invasion of 
the Supreme Court's Walkins Case ' Egypt last November, had made a 
d ci ion handed down June 17. He significant contribulion toward 
addcd be did not subscribe to that evolving a method by which the 
ruling. 

Nathan lold newsmen after his U.N. can keep the peace. 
acquittal that it represented "an The force ran $1& million into the 
important victory in the hard and red [or 1957. The United States has 
long fight for the vindication of our agreed to put up $12 million, Brit
freedoms and for the abolition of ain one million, and several other 
congressional committees investi- nations smaller contributions to cut 
gating poUtical beliefs and associa- down that deficit. 
lions. II The 21-nation resolution author-

IN THE BAG 
MADISON, WI.. ~ - Polle. 

re,.,..d Friday I theJf who .teI, 
• b., of I.undry from • parked 
I.undry trudc Thund.y proINIbly 
i. tll..".n,". -

The !tOG cent.lnod dirty db. 
pert. 

izes spending of $38'h millions 
through 1958 with all members 
billed on the regular assessment 
scale. Total cost of the force 
through 195A is estimated at around 
$S5 ~llo~. CountIDg contributions 
and asse~~, \!Ie United Slates 
will sboufder almqjt 50 ))Ilr tent of 
"l:lt sum. 

-Meteor from' 'ROCket 
First Space BrcakthTouG~ 
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Stanley Reads A Book 
One of Stanley's professors gave him an as- them quickly when they wrote up their re-

ignment the other day that took him to the ports: 
library to look for a book. Stanley read another page. Then he poked 

You see, Stanley isn't exactly one of the Sidney and asked, "Why is this important? 
brighter boys on campus, not nearl~ bright Listen. 'In the year 1492, the voyage of Col-
a his friend idney, for instance. Slaney is umbus proved that tlle world was no longer 
slight, has a big shock of blond hair and wears flat.' Everybody knows tJ1C world isn't flat. I 
heavy black horn rimmed glasses. Sidney don't need an underline to remember this. 
always has the answers. tanley would bet I know it already." 
that if idMy got on one of tho e television "That discovery," said Sidney. "introduced 
quiz programs ]le would just win lots of a new era. It was like Sputnik begi,nning the 
money. Space Age." 

tanley's not like Sidney. Stanley can see "Oh," said Stanley. It must be wonderful, 
good without glasses, even when he reads, he thought, to be able to see important things 

~I • • 

We're going to fight for e cry foot. which isn't often. And Stanley has big strong like that, and as he thought about it he got 
muscles. He's going to be a coach when he a mental picture of his great grandchildren, 

This play should net (IS about 25 yards per carry. 
11- 2 

We'l[ paint a football 011 euery back1ield man to imp 
rouc decepl ion 

gets his degree. nd Stanley doesn't always sitting in a state university library, and under-

know the answers, but at exam time he mal1- lining a sentence in a book that read, "In the Lowe r -I n 9 0 f the D -I S C 0 un t Ra te-' 
ages to turn up with enough of them to keep year 1957, the Russians launched Sputnik, 
himself on campus. which proved •.• well, what did Sputnik 

Stanley liked the library; it was bright and prove? By GEORGE KAUFMAN can exert pressure indirectly 
shiny inside and made him feel all learning "Say Sidney," he asked. "How come the stu- D.lly low.n E.onomlo Columnlsl through lhe banking system : 1. 

return constant, and therefore ef
fective return less) and stimulates 
borrowing and investment and vice 
vcrsa, a policy of selling (in effect 
not buying from the banks) raises 
the intcrest rate and lowers invcst-

one the significance of the discount 
rate which he had rescued from 
relative disuse; and two, the capa
bility of the private money market 
to transmit changes in the short 
term side throughout the struclure. 

it may be loo little and too late. 
This again reaffirms Mr. Martin', 
faith in minimum government]a. 
tervention in the money sphere; 
and now is the time for the private 
sector to make itself worthy of this 
trust, for otherwise the action may 
we)) turn out to be 100 IltUe aDd 
too late. 

was clean and good. The quiet bothered him dents underline these ,books. Isn 't marking The recognition of the slackening Through changing reserve require-
a bit, though. H e liked noise and rab-rah them up destroying property?" in business activity throughout our ments; 2. Through its open market 

economy is now "official." This in policy (buying and selling of gov-
better, YOll know, having the fellows around ''You don't understand about property, taxes. effect is the significance of the re- ernmcnt bonds from both the public 
talking. and tuition," Sidney told him. "Who do you ccnt lowcring ot the discount rate and banking system); 3. Through ment incentives. Many have argued that the Fed

eral Reserve Bank has waited too 
long to make this step and that 

Well, when he'd found his book, he took think pays for tJ1ese books, Governor Love- - the interest rate banks borrow- changing the discount rate. 
ing from the Fedetal Rcserve Bank All private banks which are 

it over to one of the tables and sat down next less?" to meet reserve requirements have members of lIle Federal Reserve 

A StMILAR WAY to affect the 
interest rale is by changing the 
rate charged to member banks for 
borrowing from the system. the 
discOUDt rale. This melhod is prob
ably the most indirect of all, for the 
private banking systems need to 
borrow Crom the Federal Reserve 
Banks has decreascd greatly over 
the years, so that the rate is now 

to Sidney. lIe thought that as long as he wa This was a bit too deep for Stanley. He sup- to pay - by live of the Federal System (nearly 50% of all banks. 
going to read a Look, he ought to impress posed that maybe bright boys like Sidney Rcservo Banks. holding about 85% of all demand General Notices This action in itselC should not deposits) must maintain a certain 
Sidney. could see reasons why they could underline be construed 10 mean that all in. amount of cash reserves with the 
"Hi ya, Sidney," he said as he sat down. Sidney passages they thought were important in li- terest rates charged by banks, fi. Federal Reserve Bank. This de-
said, "Shhhh." brary books. nance companies. etc .• will now be creases their ability to make loans 

General Notices must be received at T1>~ Dally Iowan office. Room 2nl. Un
mUllkations Center. by 8 a.m. lor pubJlcatJon the (ollowJn, mornln,. TbtI 
must be typed or leg,bly written and signed ; they will not be ,cc.p~ b, 
lelephone. The Dally 10WMn reserves the right to edit all General Notr .... 

lowered and credit become more and discounts (Deposits Loans 
Stanley opened his book and began to read. But he wouldn't underline anything. One available, but rather as a turning and Discounts plus reserves ) and 

He found it was a hard book to rt!ad. Not be- reason, he didn' t figure he knew enough to point, signifying the end 01 credit thereby reslricts the banking sys-
cause the subject matter of thltt book was underline something that would be important and monetary restriction and the t~m'~ ability to expand the money 

mainly an "expression" of Federal SHUTTLE SERVICE - Buses LIBRARY HOURS - Thlnk"lv· 
Reserve Bank policy. This is in line will run at fifteen minute inter- ing "lours - Wednesday, Nov. !,/, 

witl] Uw free mom'y market orien- vals Monday through Friday. leDv· 7:30 a.m.-5 p.m.; Thursday, Nov. \ 
toted thinking o( the present Chair- Ing the northeast corner of the 28. CLOSED; Friday. Nov. 2\1,1'.111 
man oC UIC Federal Reserve Sys- Field/lOuse and East 11all at 7:23 a.m.-5 p.m.; Saturday, Nov. J), 

terns' Board of Governors. William a.m., 7:35, 7:50. 8:05 - until 1:23 7:30 a.m.-5 p.m .. Desks are qpen 
Martin Jr .. a former president of p.m. Buses will run Monday from 8 a.m.·ll:50 a.m. Sunday, 

beginning of what mayor may not, sUPP y. 
difficult. Stanley had a way of aVOiding any- for every studen t who would read the book depending on future business con- ' BY INCREASING the required 
thing intellectually difficult. No ecause his after him. ditions. become an 'easier money' rescrve rate (the percentage ot 

b th d I . B t b tud t who And another reason was that, well, even era. deposits 'sterilized'). the multiple 
eyes 0 ere 11m. u ecause s en s ONE OF THE MAIN, if not the expansion of credit decreases, and 
Ilacl read this book before Stanlephad under- though he didn't understand about property, chief, function of the Federal Re- inflation which is nourished by ex-

thl:\ New York Stock Excnange. through Frid'ilJ!. Dec. \, \ : .',>,\) p.m.-~ ll.m. DeSKS are 

lined so many en tences in pen~i!J taxes, tuition, and Coverpor Loveless, it serve Bank is to help stabilize cess money can be slowed down. 
I d .. s d vJH d 11 b k bIn h business rluctuations or cycles as The reverse is true in a recession-

] [e askec Si ney, i ney, 0 rew a seemed that the OO ' S e ong to ate stu- you may. by controlling monetary ary period but not as effectively, 
these marks?" And Sidney said, "The Stu- dents who would ever come to the University, activity. This action is commonly (or similar 10 the horse analogy. 
clents," "Why?" Stanley asked. not just to him. referred to as "monetary policy." you can give the priyate banks 

"Because those things th y un'derlined are He J'ust had no right to draw black marks To influence the money market, the /pore reserves to make loans but 
Federal Reserve System has been .;)',ou can't force them to lend. 

important and they wanted to be {lble to find on somebody else's property. granted three classes of authority: The main disadvantage of fre-
------------/~/--------------------------- .~roct~n~~ ~d~ct~n~tud~a~r~E~requ~~wnt~ups 

Dulles, Stevenson Entente 
Mongoose Taking A Cobra To Lunch? 

moral suasion. The latter depends is the bluntness 0[ the aclion and 
mainly on the goodwm of private It. possible disorderly effect on the 
t9ankers and can readily be seen as· money market. 
not too effective. By buying and selling govern· 

On the other hand, dire~t controls ment bonds from and to the banks, 

By GEORGE DIXON 
Klnr Featur.. Syndicate 

WASHINGTON - It is my pious 
hope that Adlai Stevenson and John 
Foster Dulles are not sacrificing 
their natural distaste for each other 
in vain. If nothing constructive 
comes of this eerie fraternization it 
will be a doleful setback to the 
slrange new spirit or abnegation 
that is struggling to life in the land. 

wonderful old doctrine o( give and 
take. Each feels, in his selfless 
way. that he has to take more than 
he gives. 

The alliance of Stevenson and 
Dulles. which would have been re
garded as a grotesque misalliance 
only a few wecks ago, typifies the 
new spirit lhat is arising among 
\lS . Critics are wooing critics. Ad
versaries are huddling with ad· 
versaries. You'd almost think we 
were afraid o[ something. 

I~re the mo t eCfective though they be Feds can best expres/i their 
a museum as the Kohinoor oC am- are not compatible with free '"monetary poIky without carrying 
bigully. Ike wrote Adlai, "I am de- capitalistic entcrprise during norm- "a big stick.'] The beauty of this 
lighted that you and Foster will be ~I times. In case of war or run- control is that the VUtial initiative 
getting together on Monday" and 4\way inflation, such (ilrect controls is on the part of the private banks 
then voiced the hope th~t he would as limits on installment buying and themselves. for by purcha$ing or 
be out of Washington Defore Mon- real estate credit are justified. selling government securities they 
day. Iargin requircments for stock pur- mean to change their liquidity. The 

As my bride said, in winning the chases also come under this head- Federal Rescrve Bank can not only 
inter.state redundancy champion' ing, but seem to have been ac- assist or hinder their desire for 
ship in Albuquergue in 1951. "That rpt~d as a perm~nen.t c.ontrol. ~ch a change, b.ut by doing. so also 
could be very ambiguous double ThiS leaves us With mdlrect con- affect the all Important mterest 

The collaboration of the Demo
cratic party's two-lime loser for 
the' prcsidency with the GOP secre
tary of state should appeal to the 
best in us. if there Is any left. It 
could be as inspiring as the lion 
lying down with the lamb, or lhe 
mongoose taking the cobra to 
lunch. 

entendre. meaning double talk." trol.S as the Fed~ral Reserve Banks rate. A rise. in the price of bonds 
The coalition is almost too out )lam tentacle mto the monetary due to the mcreased demands by 

of this world for our mundane system. There are tbre ways in the Feds lowers the effective in· 
minds to grasp. It is as supernat- !Which the Federal Reserve Bank terest ratc (value increases, money 

1£ he was catering to his own in
clinations, Dulles would as soon 
have Stevenson as an Atlantic Pact 
consultant as publicly beseech his 
predecessor, Dean Acheson. to 
tutor him at night on how to be a 
secretary of state. 

Conversely, if Adlai was thinking 
only of himself, instead of running 
amok with altruism. he would not 
care to sit in the same ball park 
with John Foster. much less at the 
same conference table. 

But both are now practicing the 

There are features to the Stev
enson·Dulles entente. however, that 
are not as bizarre as they may 
seem at first glance. After all, it 
may be easier Cor John Foster 
Dulles to get a NATO policy 
squared away with Adlai E. Steven
sob than Thomas E. Dewey. 

Conversely, it may be easier Cor 
Stevenson to get a NATO policy 
squared away with Dulles than for 
him to square anything with Harry 
S. Truman. And it may be easier 
for Dulles and Stevenson to get 
yesses and noes out of each other 
than any kind o( answer out of Ike. 

The letter that President Eisen
hower sent to the man he twice de
fe ted for the big job seemed a 

that ought to be preserved in 

ural as if Perle Mesta had called 
in Gwen Cafritz as special consult
ant on whom to snub at their next 
joint party. Who would have 
dreamed that when the Russians 
unloosed Sputniks I and II. those 
arrows in the air would have taken 
a tangential flight and shot both 
Dulles and SteveDson in their 
awareness? 

Khrushchev has done more to 
bring our politicos together than 
the Republicans and Democrats 
could ever do. 

Six more Sputniks. and Harry 
Truman will be lnvited to the 
White House - accompanied by 
General MacArthur. 

What They Are Doing 
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE STUDENT include a speaker, Dr. H. F. Wind, viled to attend. 

ORGANIZATION - meets every whose topic will be. "Thanksgiving LUTHERAN STUDENTS _ will 
Tuesday at 6:30 p.m. in the East Is~Thanksgivlng." have a rccord party in the lounge 
Lobby Conference Room of the ltOGER WILLIAMS FELLOW-
Iowa Memorial Union. SHIP - will have a cost supper at of the student center. 122 E. 

MENNONITE STUDENTS _ The 5:30. Mr. Maung Gyi will speak Church, Saturday evening at 7:30 
regular meeling of the Witmarsum on "The Wide. Wide World" at p.m. 
Fellowship will be held Sunday af- 6:30. ' On Sunday the cost supper will 
ternoon, 4 p.m. at the Mennonite CANTERBURY CLUB - is hold- be .held at 5 p.m. The Reverend 
Service Center. 118 E. Blooming. ing a Thanksgiving party Sunday Norris L. Wogen of Cedar Rapids 
ton St. All students are welcome ~ight. The evening will begin with will speak on "The Tap Root of 
to join in the fellowship and dis·,a dinner at 5:30. to be foIlowed by Faith." Buff Wang, graduate stu
cussion. all kinds of entertainment including dent in physical -:,ducation, will 

HILLEL _ A Sunday nighl sup- dancing. singing. games and cards. give a talk on the Middle East and 
. . UNITED STUDENT FELLOW- show slid~ from Turkey, Greece 

p~r Will be held at 5:30 p:m .. ThiS SHIP _ will meet at the Congre- and Spain at 7 p.m. She spent four 
tillbe f~U~wfd .by a :7mar . f C~l- gational Church on Sunday evening years in Turkey teaching at a mis-
ura an . e IgJOus . IS ory 0 e at 5:30 p.m. The program will in. sion school. 

Jews : TopIC : Jeremiah. clude a sacrificial supper. a ser- FIRESIDE CLUB _ Albert Nor-
GAMMA DELTA. - of St. Paul's vice. and recreation. For the main ris. assIstant professor of Psyehia

Lutheran church Will meet .on Sun- ptogram. the lroup has Invited try and new advfser to the Unitar
day at 5:15 p.m. There wIIl be a Profesor Duhrssen of the SUI Phil· ian student group, will be the 
cost supper followed by vespers at osophy Departm~t to speak on the speaker at the regular Sunday 
Ii: 30. topic "What is Existentialist Phil- night meeting following the cost 

The program for the evening will osophy?" Everyone is cordially in- supper at 5:30 p.m. at the church. 
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AGUDAS ACRIM CONGREGATION S.nda,. Chureb Sehool, 9:30 a.m. 

602 E. Waabln,Ion SI. Worsh ip: JO:45 a.m. 
Rabbi Stanley Bermaa ermon : "The Great Are Grattfu1!' 

r,rlda" Sorvl.o, a p.m. \:80 p.m . Studenls meet .t tho Conter. 
Sabb.lh ...... bIP. S.I.raa", 8 •• m. l'oulb 1\1eoUnr., .:30 p.m. 

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
' 82 . Clinton St. 

The Rev. Dan Miller, Paslor 
Mornlnr Woroblp. J1 a.m. 
Cbrl.t·" Amha .. adon, 8:4' p .m. 
Evanrell.tJ,,; t!Jervlee; 1 p.m .• 

BETHANY BAPTIST CIIURCH 
B st. ,. Filth Ave., low. City 

Leonard D. Goranlon, p •• tor 
UnllJet1 Mornlnr Worobl. Service, 9:4G 

' .m. 
EVlflllfDI' Gospel Ser.'~e. 7:30 p.DI. . . . 

BETDEL AFRICAN METRODIST 
CHURCH 

411 S. Gover.or st. 
Mrs. C. R. M.Don.ld. P.st.r 

Devollonal. 3 p.m. 
WOf.blp, 4. p .m. 

TilE CIIURCR OF CDUST 
JatO Klrkw.od Ave. 

Blbl. CI'IIle., 9 •. m. 
Mornlnr Wonbl" .1 •• m. 
EvenlDr W.onbl. 8.crvlce. !:81 , .ID. 

ClJUR.CR or JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS 

el9 E. Falreblld SI. 
Prle.thood MeeUn" 9 '.m. 
Sunda,,. School, 10 I .m. 
Saer,men' .Meetlnr,. 0:80 ,.~. 

CnURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
Burllnrton .nd Clinton Slo. 

Tbe aev. G. M. Flehl, Mlnl.ter 
Sund.,. 8eh •• I, 9:.3 •. m. 
Morain, WOrlblp, 10:45 a.lD. 
Brelee Fellowship, 5 ,.m. 
Y.atb H •• :, 0:4' p~Dl. 

THE CONGREGATIONAL CRURCH 
Clinton and Jefferoon SIred. 

The bv. John G . Crall', Minister 
Moraln, "':Oflbip, ~O :., •. n:. 

EVANGELICAL FREt CDUROd 
OF CORALVlLLE 

Tbe a.v. W. Robert C.lbe"loa. r •• te, 
9:45 a.m. Sund.y Sthool. 

11 :to Sermon: "Filled WUb The Ro17 
Ohod." 

7 :81 Sermon 
~ : 8O p.m. F.C.Y.F. Supper .ad m.tt

tn,. 
6:45 p.m. Choir Rehe.,,,,1 

1:St p.m .. I.venlnl Servl.e 
S.eela. Speaker: Rev. G. W. Jobuo., 

District. superln.ten.ent 

"laST CRuaCR 
OF CIIRIST SCIENTIST 

U% E. C.l1o,. 8l
S.nd." Scllool. 9:C~ '.m. 
S • .,d., Servlee. J I I.m. 

Leu.n Sermon: 1'80ul and Body." 
Wedn •• day. TuUmon, Meellnr, a •. m. 

FIRST CIIIlISTIAN CHU1ICH 
211 low. Ave. 

Tbe Be,.. A. C. Hofrlohter 'r .• P .... r 
S.I1, A. Smith. Mlnl.ler .f E •• caU •• 

and Siudent Work 
Nerm.a Am ... Mlnllt.r .r MarJ. 

':15 a .... and 1'::18 . ...... Worobl, 
Sermoa: ·'T.r. NorUtward," 

':15 '.m., Ch .... 80.11 •• 1 
11:M a.m., Fello •• bl, Perl.d 
3:81: Wo,ld Outr.aeb T."e 
6;" p.m .. DI •• I,I .. Std.a' reU ••• hl, 

COlt llIl"er. 
':31 ,.m.. ClarJatia. I' .. tll ......... 111'. 

FIJlIIT BAPTIIT CHV1ICR 
N.rlh Cllnten .nd '&lrololl. S ... 

"0 . Jump In the Lake!' 
6:30 BYF aI tb. Cburob 

FIRST ENGLISH LUTHERAN 
CHURCR 

Dubaq •• and Markot SIA. 
Rev. Ro" Wlnrate. Prea.bla, 

'Servleu! 8, 9, 11 a.m, 
Nunery: 0 and Il a.m. 
Sunday School: 0 a.m, .. 

"UlST PltESB1'TER1AN CHUIlCR 
26 E. Market SI. 

Dr. P. Hewl'.A Pollock, Mlnllter 
The _ov. Jerome J. I.ek",. 

University Pad.r 
9:30: C .. llo,. Church Sebool Clul 
0:30 and 11:00 a.m., Crib and Core Nur

ler,. 
O:SO .nd 11:00 a.m., Sllnda" Cbllroh 

Scheol 
9:S4P and 11:80 a.m .• Mornln, Wonhl, 
2:45 p.m .. W .l'. Counoll MeeUnl 
4 :10 p.m.: Junior HI Clob 
":80 p.m., GradUate Student D'.euJlloD 
3 p.m .• SI.dent Sapper 
8 p.m., Suod.y Even'nr Felt.wahlp, 
6:30 p.m.: Senior RI,b W.F. 

FIRST METHODIST CRURCR 
Jerrerlo,. and DulluClae Sll. 

Dr. L. L. DaDDlnrton, Minister 
Cb.reb School, 9:!iO and II a.m. 
Mornlnr Worlhlp. 9:30 and Jl •. m. 

8ermon: "Joshua Fit The Battle .r 
Jericho," Bll hop F. Gerald Ensley 
pre.ehln,. 
I'I1IS'I' UNITARIAN SOCIETY 

lo.a AYe. aDd Gilbert SI. 
The kv. AUred J. N. Denrlk.e •• 

Pastor 
1':45 ' .m.: Charch Scbo.l. 
lO:"~ a .m .: Cbureb Service. 

Sermon: ;'A)one", John O. hom, 
Guut. Minister 

FaEE METIJODIST CHAFEL 
0,1 Tllird Ave. 

Til., ]Lev. Jamu W. Oanlen, P .. tor 
Sunday School, 10 •. m . 
Mornln, Wor.blp, U a.m. 
W.nblp, 1~aO p.m. 
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YWCA R.om, Iowa Momorl.1 Unle.a 

Denald L. 8,enee, Clerk 
9:Ui I.m.: D!acullien. 
It •. 18.: JIIeoUnr f.r w.r.b/p. . ' . . 

GRACI! UNITED 
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IBM Ma ••• Une Ave. 
The bv. Norman Uobbl. Past.r 

8:4~ '.m. Bible oIa4y .1 .... r_r .U _"e •. 
8.nday Worship Servlee. [0:45 '.m. 

Sermon: "Wbat To Beneve." 
1'.alll Vbolr Procllee, 7 p.m. 
8Iar.plr.II.. Service an' Blbl. Time, 

7:116 ,.m. 
• p.m" Sermon of Evanrelilm 
7:15 p.m. Wedn •• day: 8.ect.1 Thanko

,Ivl., S.rvle. and Orrorln, . . . 
BILLEL FOUNDATION 

lJ:¥ Ea.1 M.rkel 8l. 
Frld.,. S'_balh S ... I •• : 1:30 ,.ID' I 
S.clallol., •• :tt 
Bible DI ..... I .. : ':01 - f 
sat.rU, . moral., ..... 1.... JO:30 to 

11:38 '.m. • , 
ME"fnnftfr';E CRt1;OC . -

114 Clark 8t. 
Rn. G. Thom •• ra\""... The a .... Vlr,lI Br.nnaman, Pa.tor 

Marlo. V.. D,II. _I. lot., .1 M •• I. 'UDd., SeIl •• 1 Bour, O:~G a.m, 

To counteract tile recent boom, ,-- open from 2 p.m.·5 p.m . Depar(· 
the discount rate has been steadily PLAYNITES for students. staff mental Libraries will post their 

and faculty and their spouses at hours on the doors. 
increased frOm a low of 1 liz % in the Fie\dhouse will begil\ N'3'1em-
April, 1954, the relative depth of the ber 1 and each Tuesday and Friday UNtVERSITY COOPERATIVE 
1954 recession, to a peak of 3'~% night following, lrom 7:30 to 9:30 BAS Y-SITTING LEAGUE book will 
J'eee".t1y: With most prese.nt bu.sj. p.m. Admission will be by faculty, be in charge of Mrs. Hank Dizney 
ness mdlc~tors such as natIOnal JJ1- staff or student l .D. card. from November 12 to November 
come. freight . car lo<\dmgs, steel -- 26. 1957. Telephone her at 8-4335 
output, planned capital investment WEIGHT TRAINING ROOM - jf a sitter or information about 
and many more. indicating lower The Weight Training Room will be jOining the group is desired. 
business activity and the general open for student recreational use 
atmosphere prevailing signifying at the following times : Mondays, 4 
that we may be in for another to 6 p.m.; Wednesdays, 4 to 6 p.m.; 
1949. 1954 type adjustment, the and Fridays. 4 to 6 p.m. 
Federal Resel've Bank has deemed 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING
Monday through Friday. 4:15-5:15 
at the Women's Gymnasium. All 
women students are invited. 

it proper to announce that it will FAMILY-NITES at the Field· 
have no objeclions to a slightly house for students, staff, faculty, 
asier money policy. their spouses and their families 
The lowering of the discount rate will begi;: November 13 and will be 

as stated before transmits this feel- held OD lhe second and fourth Wed
ing psychologically. nesdays oC each month. Recreation· 

ALREADY THE EFFECT has a1 swimming and family-type acti
spread through the short term vities will be available from 7:15 
money market, lowering the inter- to 9:15 p.m. 

University 

Calendor 

est rates on commercial paper and 
acecptances, but tho important 
thing to watch" for is whether it 
will be transmited to the long term 
market and affect business activity 
positively. If it wilJ. Mr. Martin 
will have triumphed on two points. 

Mornln, Worsblp, 10:4G a.m. 

JEHOVAH' WITNIISSIIS 
21211 11 SI. 

und"y , i> p.m., WatCh/ower Study 
HII1t.ernaUonal Prail~ t.o One God ." 

Wednesd.y. 8 p.m .. DOok Silldy 
Frida)", 8 p .m ,. Theocratic :Mtnlstry 

Sehool 
o p.m ., ServJce l\ledlnl. 

REORGANIZED CIJURCH OF JESUS 
CHRIST Of LATTER DAY SAINTS 

Conference Itoom 1 
Iowa l\lemorla. Union 

Rlehard C. SeUorber,. Mlnl.ler 
0:80: Churcb Scbool 
10:341: Mor"In, Wo .. hlp 
7:30 p.m.: YPBM 

\ 
SlJARON EVANGELICAL 

U~'lTED BRETHREN CDUROH )(Olona 
Rev. Jloward 11 . Mart" Pallor 

Sunday Seh ool, 10 :00 a.m. 
Mornlnr Worablp. I 1:00 a.m. 
Evenlo&, WorshIp. 7:80 p.m. 

nlverllty Feltow.lllp, 14t-8rd Sanday 
at 4:00 p .m. 

(For Transporlatlon, c.n 8-0946, or 8-
. 4115). 

ST. MARY'8 CIIUKOR 
Jofferson IlDd Linn St •. 

Rt. Rev. C. n. Molnbor&,. Putor 
Sunday l'itanes, 6 a ,m ., 1:30 I.m., 9 A.m., 

)0 : l~ loom..;, 11 :30 .a.m. 

ST. PATRICK'S' CHURCR 
2t4 E. Coart SI. 

Ms,r. P.trlek J. O'Reilly, Pastor 
Lew MalSes, 0;30, 9:~n, U I.m. 
U1,h M .... 8:I~ •. m. 
Holy Days: 5:45, " • a.m. and 7:Sf p.lD. 

The Rn. Edward W. Neulll, Pallor 
Sandal Musel, 6:30 •• m ., • I .m. 

JO a .m., ll:4l5 I .m. 
Dally Mallea. 7 • • m ., 1:80 • • ID. 

ST. PAUL'S LUTDERAN CDURCD 
lIUllourl S,Dod 

404 E. Jertoroon 
Tb. Rov. JOlin Constable. Paa,.r 

Mornlnr Worship JO •. m. and II a.m. 
5:13 C ... t Supper 
6:30 Studont V.lperl 
7 p.m., Picture tor Uawkeye 

GIlO.t: Dr. G. Wind 
Discuu lon of WeU.r, Pr.,ra.m .t the 
Churcb~ 

ST. THOMAS MORE CHAPEL 
1~8 MoLean 81. 

'1onsl,ne, S. n . •. CenWI7t Pa.tor 
Bundar Ma .. u, 6:·US. 8, " 10, and 11:30 

a .m. 
The 10 a .... ,...u I. a RI,II M'II .an, 

by Ih ... n .. reraUon. 
Daily M ... u, 6:30 • . m., ,. a.m., ,:3t 

ST. WENCESLAUS CHURCH 
6aO E. Davonpo" 81. 

The Rev. Edward W. Ne.&Il, Pastor 
Sunday Mastel , 6:30- •. 1'1\., ....... . , 

10 a.m .. I I : 4~ a.m. 
DaJly Mallei, , ... m., 1::10 a.m. 

TalNITY EPISCOPAL CHU~CH 
810 E. COlle .. e St. 

Th. "yere.' J. B. J.r.i •• 
HotT Comman'on, 8 I.m. 
8:45 • • m.: Brea",.II. 
0:15 • . m .: F.mlJ, Servlc. Ch .... 

Stbool Nur.,r,. 
11:00 a.m.! Mornln, Prayer. 
G:30 p.m.: Canlerb.r, CI.h •• pper 

meoUnr. 
Tha .. da,.. 0:16 ..... ,J •• I" (l_m.alen. . . . 

ZION LUTHERAN CHUaCR 
lohn .... n' BI.omln,"n lib. 
The Rev. A. C. Proehl, ,. .... r 

Mornlnr Worahlp •• a.m . • nd 11:" .... 
Adull Blbl. CI .... ':11 .... 

UNION BOARD GAMES sub· Saturday, November 23 ' 
committee is sponsoring a "Turkey 11 a.m. _ Department of Psychi· 
Shoot" Blind Bogey Bowling Tonr· atry Lecture by Dr. Marvin SteiB, 
nament which began Monday and University of Pennsylvania _ "Ex· 
will continue through Nov. 25. The perimental Psychogenic Asthma" 
winning man and woman entered _ Medical Amphitheatre 
in the contest will each receive a Monday, Novemb.r 25 
ten pound turkey. Entry fee is ten 8 p.m. _ Humanities Soclety
cents. Proceeds go to help buy Senate Chamber. Old Capitol. 
Christmas toys for the Children'S Wednesday, Novemb.r 27 
Ward in University Hospitals. All 12:20 p.m. _ Thanksgiving lie-
students and faculty members are cess begins. 
eligible to enter. In the tournamen~, B p.m. _ Sigma Xi SocIetY 
all contestants guess what their Meeting _ Room 2B ZoolOCY 
score for the line will be, then try Building. ' 
and bowl as close to that score as Saturday November 30 
possi?le, except they do not bowl 11 a.m. _ Department o( Pay· 
the flft!'I rram~. The score for that chiatry Lecture _ Dr. Raymond W. 
frame IS drawn from a hat. Waggoner. University of Michigan 

WSUI Schedule 
Saturday, November 23 

8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 Famlly Album 
9:00 Challenge 

10:00 Cue 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
l2:3O News 
12:4G One Man's Oplolon 
12:55 Football Game Iowa-Notr.Dame 
3:00 Music 
4:00 Tea TIme Special 
5:30 New. 
5:45 Sporls Repeat 
6:00 Dinner Hour 
6:55 News 
7:00 Football's Filth Quarter 
7:3!l' Opera PM 
9:45 News ond Sports 

10:00 srGN OFF 

'- "Psychiatric Conditions AssoP' 
ated wilh Temporal Lobe Le~iOll5" 
- Medical Amphitheatre. 

Monday, December 2 
2 p.m. - University Newcomers 

Club Tea-University Club Rooms, 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

8 p.m. - AAUP Meeting - TV 
Studio. 

Tuesday, December 3 
7:30 p.m. - Basketball - SoutJt. 

ern Methodist vs. Iowa - Fielcl
house. 

Wednesday, Dlcember 4 
8 p.m. - Recital - Paul Ander· 

son, French Horn - North MUIiC 
Hall. 

''I'm against gOing steady." 

Dr- -
\eSSOr 
~ 
\l)rtY 
stude I 
01 C~ 
rclJo~ 

joint. 
Wapsi 

Mill 
porar~ 

"WhcI 
the th 
and~ 
the s; 
Kee· 

Kee 
Testal 
SchOOl 
N. J., 
of the 
iD II c 
the bll 
tempo 

Mill, 



and too late. 
Mr. Martlq'. 

government In. 
money sphere; 

(or the prlvate 
worthy of this 

the action may 
be too little aDd 

.~lIlm"'tr 3 
-South

Iowa - Field-

l>lIcllmblr 4 
- Paul Ander· 

- North MuJic 

THE DAIL V IOWAN-I_. Clty,_I~--:S.t., Noy. ». 1fS1-P~ ~ 

'Active God to Be 
Retreat Topic 

Tickets Still Available 
For Tambilritzan Concert 

Tiekets are still available for the 
· Dr. Dale Miller Jr., assistant pro· Duquesne University TamburitzaDs 
fessor in the Drake University De· folk song and dance concert to be 
partment of Religion, wllI speak to presented Monday at 8 p.m. in 
forty members of the SUI United Macbride Auditorium. 

h About 450 of the 850 available 
Sludent Fellowship !Uniled Churc tickets have been sold to date, 
of Christ l and Disciples Student 
FeUowship (Christian Church' at a Jack Power, A2, New York. N.Y .. 
joint conference today at Camp Newman Club treasurer uid Fri· 

Wapsie y, near Cedar Rapids. daihis number bas nearly equaled 
Miller will discuss the contem· the total sold for the TamburitzAns 

porary social·religious problem, program last year, Larry O'Brian , 
"Where Arc You? " This is also Iowa Folk Dancers president. said. 
the theme of the weekend retreat, The Folk Dancers were one of the 

pletely remodeled their proaram 
from lut year. During the past 
sl1JJUner they completed a world 
tour and gathered many new sonp, 
dances. and authentic costumes. 

'You Na~e it, 
I ScratcheCl 
It' Quest On 

and was taken from a booklet with sponsoring organiutions last year. 
the same title by Howard Clark Tickets are a\'ailable at Whet. What is a sedimenlary, a meta· 

Kee. stone's Drug Store, The Catholic morphic, an igneous rock? What R - W - d 5 -k 
Kee, assistant professor of New Student Center. and from repre- kind of rock is used in the founda· ag' ng ,n s tn e Southern California 

Testament at the Theological sentatives of the SUI Newman Uon of the Law Building? Further· 
School, Drew University, Madison, Club. Prices are $1 for students more, what i a geode! OV.RTURNID AND DAMAGED 1I,Itt pI .... 1 dot San Fem .... AI""', .... r L ............ fter v. 
N. J. , asserts the underlying theme and $1.50 Cor non· tudents. These are things 2S3 tudents of I .... winds whipped ,uddenl., avar Seuthem C.lifo mi. Thursda.,. fhe... wu wldeapre.d cIa~ ... , 
of the booklet is that God is active The Tamburltuns have com· SUI's Earth Sc1ence course have ...... r '.11,,", .ncI tr.vel interruptien,. Abctut • da.en lI,ht pl..... we... clamqed .t ttll, .lrpari. 

ina.ng~~~. ~~~~ ~n~gtode~~ed~the_W=lnds=~w:e:",~:c~=k:~~:~~u~m=~:~:.~I:n~~=~.: ... :.:1:. ______ ------------the biblical perspective for the con· S • "H past week 
temporary domestic situation. Garlan Hoskins wIngIng ammer The students, clip boards and k Adl al P 
ta~~~:r ;;:~n!~vetov~~:~~ltt~C~i~: Stude11t Religious Speaker Protests Inflation ::~~ ~ P~~~I~v~ll ~ Roman Comedy Tic ets al 5 ay 
eussiOD in the conference on how LONDON ~". S.I~ R.w· foundaUons of buildin~s OD the SUI 

~~~~;~ty ~t~~~I~ ~~~b1e~~n:~~ i~~~~~ h~oe~n~~l :~~~I~ ~~~ ::::"'~!l"~Z::~:'-': ea:,is the first time In fh'e G 5 Ie Mo day $60 A Day 

~UC~~O~!m~~~C~it~c;:;f~~~t students M~st~O~:h:o ~v~:;e:~;lt around ~~~ :'I:n..,!!::'":ain~ ::'::. 'bet~ tour::: ~=:: 0 on a n WASHINGTON"" _ The State 

The jOint groups will discuss the the question of existence in rela- Th.t wu the a.pI.natiaft..... Sherwood D. Tuttle said Friday. Re rved tickets for th Uni\' r. t s nlo resognizes that the twin 0 partm nt id Thursday that 
specific problems of alienation or tionship to science, existential phil· told. caurt Thurscl • .,. tot.1I And what is a ,eode? Well, a sity Theater's "The Mend chmi" from yracuse bas come to th end Adlai St venson i OD Ihe payroll 
the separation of selves, decision osophy and Judea·Christian tradi· those .... ttered pl." ,Ian wi... ,eode is a . . . wlll be available at the Ea t Lobby of his arch. and the confu lng, for $48.80 a day plu $t2 expenses 
and ethical chOices, community tion has been planned for tonight dow$ an R .. ent S,,"t. P.llce ... reservation desk of the Iowa M comic situations whlch bav arisen {or every day h puts in a a 
with the reconciliation of selves, by Paul Hager, Al, Waukon; War- .. ,sed the d.~ .. It M62. Fawn T-. red morial Urion, beginning Monday, dUring the play are explained, the peelal consultant on (or ign poli-
and freedom to be an individual. ren Maher, A2, Sioux City; Bob The Judp put Mrs. R.wtin.... The tieket om I open from 9 'The t r ofCiclals said. cy. 

Miller received his B.A. from Clarke, M, Mount Ayr ; and Mar· an • y •• r'1 ,..,..tIon MIl t.I4I a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Mond ., through Oth r in the ca t include David Th money shouldn't mean much 
Phillips University, Enid. Okla., a ian Blakey, A3, Enid, Okla. her to tum In her sleclteh._r. Of 'Job',- Fridays and (rom 9 a,m, lo noon on Thomp on, AS. Bedford: Kenneth to the 1952 and 1956 Democratic 
B.D. Crom Vanderbilt University, -------------------------- Saturdays. Reams, A4, Iowa CltYi Marion Mi· prc IdenUaI candidate, who is a 
Nashville, Tenn., and a Ph.D. from h d Ch h The office will b closed Crom ch I, G, 1undy, ~a . ; Nancy flen· w althy man. 
the University of Chicago Federal· Free Met 0 alst urc T k S noon Wednl' day through Dec. L for d r.so~, Al, Bur~ngton; Donald Howe\' r. th di cio ure of his 
ed Theological Faculty. a es wi m Thanksgiving Vacation. Stud nts trlbhng, G, Beillngham, W~ h., pay rate settled allothcr bit of con· 

Garlan Hoskins, Marion, national must pre nt their 10 cards, but and Kenneth 1atth ws, A4, Blrm· fu ion about th circum lance or 

T B D d d S d there is no ch rge . Indlvldu I ad· InCh m. Ala. St venson's rvlc with th Et en· 
DSF preSident, will discuss DSF e e ic'ate un ay CHICAGO t.fI - A fawn named mis ion to non ·student I $].25. I The production is under the dl· hower administration. planning with DSF members this 0 I Bambi - bored with life in a florist n 
morning. Later in the day he will boll Performance dates for "The ME-n · rectlon of Harrold Shif er, a i t· It had been report d rller by 
talk on lhe proposed merger of sev· ~~!~ay L;k~ri~~: ~f:e~ t~~ aeehml" arc Dec. S. 6, 1, 10, 11, 12, ant profe sor of dramatic arts. State Departmenl offiCials thaL 

· eral student Christian movements The Rev. Myron F. Boyd will plunged into chilly Lak Mlchl,an 13 and 14. Th ttings were design d by Sl "en on was on II nonpay, non· 
and overseas work camps. giye a dedication message fol- 2 D Fa t'd t Thc play is a Roman comedy by Richard Baschky, G, Oildale, ,tllie ba is. Thur day, officials said 

lowing the dedication service ' of rug Irms 0 avol recap ure. Plautus. Thcater or£icials d scribe CallC., and lighting is by David he would be paid fur each day he 
The joint conference is a move' the Free Methodist Chapel at Mus· It took veral squads of police. it as his mo t succes rul and hum· Thayer, instructor In dramatic works, plus ex~n S, to a lotal of 

I SY.!JiemJ 
YOUNG REPUBLICANS ward 

leaders and precinct captains will 
meet Monday at 7 p.m. in Confer
ence Room 1 of the Iowa Mem",lal 
Union. 

PHI DELTA ICAPPA will have to 
formal initiation banquet at 6:30 
p.m. Monday at the Mayflower lnn. 
Dr. Kinsey Anderson, of the De
partm nt oC Physic , will speak: on 
"SUl and the Geophysical Year." 
Ep lion chapter and other memo 
bers may phone reservations to 
X2420. 

NEWMAN CLUI will hold a 
panel discussion on courtship and 
marriage Sunday at 7 p.rn. at the 
Catholic Center. The discussion 
will be preceded by Benediction at 
5:4.5 p.m. and supper at 6 p.m. 
Transportation will be furnished at 
5:30 p.m. from the south entrance 
of Currier. The Thursday discus· 
5ion group of Newman Club wlll not 
be held this week. 

WESTMINSTER FELLOWSHIP 
will present the "Junior Year 
Abroad Program" Sunday. at 6 
p.m. The Program will be present
ed by Jal Gelling and Jerry Carl· 
son, studcnts at Iowa Slate College, 
Am ,la., who spent their junior 
year of study overseas under a 
program sponsored by the Presby. 
terian Church, U.S.A, 

There will be no We tmioster 
Fellow hip program or supper OD 
Sunday evening, Dec. 1. 

ALPHA XI DELTA social soror· 
ity will ponsor an open house Sun· 
day from 2 to 4 p.m., in honor of 
their new housemother, Mrs. W. D. 
Kehm. 

IDEA HUNTERS 
'EW YORK \.!I - A group of 15 

church·progralll pecialists from 
even countries i In the UnIted 
tit for a close look at bow vari· 

ou Lutheran churches bcre do 
thing - In hopes of plcktng up 
ideas for incorporation In their own 
church back home. The tour is 
spon or d by the Lutheran World 

ment toward closer cooperation and caline and Third Avc., Sunday, men. the Coast Guard. a pa sel of orous comedy of mistaken Idenlity , arts. Tbe costumes were d sign d $60.80. 
brotherhood of SUl student religi- Nov. 24, at 2:30 p.m. T' B va 'at d hotel employ s, and the a sl lance and the play on which Shakes- by Rosemary Steven, G, Iowa .:;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijjjji;jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiP. 
ous groups. The DSF votcd at their The Rev. Mr. Boyd is the di. 0 e lSI e of the park district to nab him. peare' "Comedy of Errors" and City, under the supervi Ion of 1ar. 
nalional conference this summer to rector and speakcr of the "Light Bambi. a &-month-old male rawn, the musical "Boys From yracus .. gar t Hall , assistant prof sor of Are You An After 

F d ration . 

intend to merge with other religi- and Life Hour," a broadcast of the is back on exhlbition In Cront of the are based. dramatic arts. 
ous movements in 1960. Frec Methodist Church. By Students Edgewater Beach Hotcl. He broke EroUum, a courtesan In Epidam· -----

. The USF has proposed merging The chapel will be uscd for a 1°1 ... ~rlday by leaping over a bar· nus, has Invited her wealthh,: young Two SUI Students Thanksgiving Shopper 
with other organizations at the ear- II rca....,. lover, M nachmus. and '" para· 

sanctuary until the church is bu t. h be h P I I I hi ' I 
Iiest possible date. Ix d '11 Th fawn hcaded for t c ae. sltc, cn cu us, to unc n apprcc i ' W"II G" F t If 1 1 st 

The chapel will then be used for an Fifty·s pharmacy stu ents Wl As his pursuers closed ur on him, ation for a mantle the young man liVe u e, . , , 0 you ,wve 0 one 
Hoskins, who is a senior at Iowa educational and student ccnter. visit two drug manufacturing com· Bambi swam Into th chilly lake. has stolen (rom his wife and glv n " I 

State College in sociology, is trav- Th .. t d I' g wllch to hcr. PI"ano Reclta s ··'l'ole week of Chr,:"tlna." I· f th D' . I Off' f e pre~en remo c 10 I panics Nov. 24·Nov. 28. A park district employe la sooed IV • '" ,> 
liS IDd

g 
or ek thl ~C 1P es t Icle 01 ~egan in July includes the build· The studcnts, accompanicd by him and the shivering animal was EroUum wi11 be played by Pegey 

tu ent Wor IS year 0 oca, 109 of a new basement and the ( hauled aboard a Coast Guard shlp. Nuckol, A4. Philadelphia, Pa . ; 
state and regional student groups. moving of a house to the back or Dr. and Mrs. James W. Jones 0 Menaechmus, Robert Baker, A4, 

He spent the summcr visiting the property faelng G Strect. the Pharmacy College, will Ins~ct 17 Eric, Pa., and Peniculus, Stanl y 
student groups or the German stu· The Rev. D. 0 carson who plan· the Parke·Davis Company, Detroit, But What " T ey "_Arr A3 Edina Mlnn 
dent Christian movement on behalf ned the remodeling and buying Mich. and the Upjohn Company. Whiie th~ two m'cn are" at the for-
of the DSF. He also served in an said that an outlay oC $8,000 is Kala~aUlO, Mich. Do? Money Back? um, MCJUlcchmus~ twin brother 
ecumenical work camp in Volker· represen~ed in the present changes. Jon~<; said the annual industrial (rom Syracuse, played by OliiCar 
narkt, Austria. Accordmg to Lhe Rev. J. W. . " nd NEW VORl( ~ - ,.... Wall Korte, A2. Rock Hill, Mo., cntl!r 

Two SUI mu ic students will pre· 
I!t r£cJtal next week. 
Sandra Wood Taytor, A3, Mason I 

Cily, will givc a nute recital sun./ 
day a t "p.m., and Joan Ehlers, 
AS, Worthington , Minn., will pr . 
sent a plano program Tuesday at 
4 p .m. Both r cltals will be played 
in North Music Hall. I 

shoppit2 a , 

Shop NOW while our ,.Iectlon Is compl.t". 

HALL/S 
127 So. Dubuque 

During the summer of 1956 Hos· Hansen, pastor ot the Free Meth· triP gives students of JUDIor a Stteat JOUf'NI PrlcI.I., carrlacl... In search for the broth r who had 
kins served on a cattle boat of odist Chapel, services wlll begin senior level a chance to observe .civerti .. "..nt .... rI"' trl,...r· been kidnapped when a mali boy. HOLI DAY DO YOU 
Heiler Project, a relief program Sunday at 10 a .m. with Sunday manufacturing processes in the ant.1It ....... , .. cII.ert lMIty He is accompanied by his slave, -----FOR TH E ____ .. 
for refugees in Germany sponsored School tollowed by Morning Wor· drug companies they would norm- e.ecutlve. - prlc~ .t $2.". Messenio, portrayed by Dennis 
by several denominations, to Ham· ship. The Rev. C. F. Olson, con· ally nol sec. " Anti CII'I'Y .., thair lI.,a. IN. Joncs, AS, Marion. I 

burg. Germany. He visited refugee (erence superintcndent, will deilv· By inspecting the research lab- fore .,aur aye,." .... 4Nfvartlsa- The mlstakcn identities cause a 
camps in Europe, served in the er a message followcd by thc Sac- oratories, pharmaceutical produc· rnant Hid. "Prevl.. haun.. serlcs of complJcations be[or 
Disciples·sponsored work camp at rament of the Lord's Suppcr. tlon dcpartmcnts. control labora' rel ... tlaII." 
East Kilbride, Scotland, and visited The Rev. Eldon Furhman will tories, and the marketing and pro- ... n .ftertfleutht. the .fIoI.,.-
some of the Churches of Christ in speak to the young people's group duction service divisions. the stu· tl .. "..nt Hid. ".nt. unnot ••• SUI Professor 

Submit Worl<: 
Great Britain. at 7 p.m. Sunday. The c10slng denls will be able to follow a dru, c ....... 

The Rev. Herbert Gessart, service of the day will be given from the beginning slage to tbe 
minister at the Congregational at 7:30 with a message from the lime it is packaged and ready for 

SUI Prof 
Flown Home; 
'Had Stroke 

Prof. A. K. Miller, head of the 
Geology Department at SUI, was 
listed in fair condition Friday by 
his physician, Dr. A. L. Sahs, head 

· of the SOl Department of Neurol· 
ogy. 

Prof. Miller su(£ered a stroke 
Nov, 5 in Atlantic City, N. J . He 
had been attending the national 
meeting of Paleontological SoCiety, 
of which he was elected president, 
when the attack occurred. 

Dr. Sabs indicated there was 
some paralysis to Prof. Miller's left 

.' side but that' there was no Imme· 
diate danger. 

Prof. Miller was flown back to 
Iowa City Tuesday night. 

SUI Student 
Plans Vows 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward A. North· 
by, Excelsior, Minn .• announce the 
engagement and forthcoming mar· 
riage of their daughter, Charlotte 
Joan to Curtis L. Dornberg, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leon E. Dornberg of 
Mankato, Minn. 

Miss Northby is a graduate of 
the Minneapolis School of Art . in 
Minneapolis, Minn. 

Mr. Dornbcrg was graduated 
Irom Mankato State College and 
was an instructor in the Le Sueur, 
MiM., public schools (or three 
years. He is now in post-graduaLe 
study at SUI. 

The wedding will take place Feb. 
a. 1958. 

PlltHriud Mllk-G.lJon 68t 

.. 

Haldane 
Farm D~iry 

I_loa Daa. 
IIi .. II •• 8." ...... ell, 

Read The 
Want Ads 

Rev. Mr. Boyd . the market. 

LAFF·A.DAY 

I .. , "'0&1.0 IIOHn IllUVEI>. 

"Docs anybody want to see ME ?, 

A Diamond Is 
Your Records Best Friend 

A diamond needle in your record player 

offers you double economy, It saves wear on 

your records and lasts 20 times longer than 

the best saphire needles. 

They cost only $12,25 to $18,00 ~r you can 

have your old needles 'diamond tipped for 

only $10.00 at 

Woodburns Sound Service 
8 E. College call 8"() 151 

don't delaY-1M us today 

• = 

CALLING ALL MOTHERS 
CLEAR LAKE \.!I - The search 

is on for the 1958 Iowa Mother of 
the Year. 

This was announced Thursday 
by Mrs. Harold Rosenldld of Clear 
Lake, Iowa chairman of the Amcr· 
Ican MoLbcrs Committee, 1lIc:. 

Mrs. Rosenk1ld said nomination 
blanks arc being distributed to 
slate chapters of naUonal women's 
orlanlUlUoDs, reli,lous groups, and 

Poems written by two SUI stu· 
dents have been accepted for pub
lication in the Annual Anthology of 
CoIlege Poetry. 

"ThIs Too Shall Pas" by Patri
cia Frost, AS, Waterloo, and "To 
Irene" by Roger A. Severson, G. 
St. Louis, Mo., were sclected (rom 
poems submitted by college m n 
and women from every section of 
the country. 

others, ji~~ii~~ii!i~i!i!~~~ 
The Iowa Mother of the Year IOWA CITY/S FASTEST 

will compete with those of other 
states ror the tiUe AmericaD Moth· Black .nd Whl .. 
or of the Year. .ncI Color 

Applications must ~ fWed out Photo Flnlshl"l Se"ica 
and returned to the state dtalr· YOUNG/S STUDIO 
man by next March 10. 

Th. 

UNIVERSITY THEATRE 
pres.nts 

I THE MENAECHMII 
A ROlliCKING lOMAN FARCE IY PLAUTUS 

December 5, 6, 7, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14 

TICKETS ON SALE MONDAY 

at the 

Theatre Ticket .... rvation Desk, Iowa M.morial 

Union, East Lobby, Phon. X4432. 

STUDENTS 

REGULAR 
ADMISSION 

* -NOTE 

,.......t pur I.D. e ..... 
.. 1M TIcket R ... ".tIon 
DellI, I ... Memerl.1 Unien. 

Rtter'IM .... - 51.25, 
..... 1Icbt ....... 
.... ........ Dec.l4th. 

Need A Ride 
Home? 

Have Room for 
Additia~nal 

H. • 

Passeng~rs? 
r. e 

\ . 

TRY A WANl AD IN 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

PHQ,NE' 4191 
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')f"'PiillhiiL~·· ·· 3,0,.16 
15 Seniors 'End Footb all· Gareef1s Today 

::be6t 
Iy 

Alan HollelM 

Speculation 
Speculation concerning the future 

of Iowa (ootball coach Forest Eva· 
shevski has taken leaps and bounds 
in the past few days. 

Many have Evy already retired 
whill others figure he's certain to 
be coaching somewhere else next 
year. 

H I d H k * * * 1f * * * * * * * .e pe aw s 
To Best Record 
In 35 Seasons 

By JERRY LAMBERT 
nail, .e .. an A •• IJtant pert. £dJt..r 

The curtain will fall today to end 
the final act of the college football 
careers of 15 seniors on the Iowa 
squad. 

* * * * * * * 

What Evy's future plans are, no 
one knows, not even Evy. I do 
feel however, that Evashevski has 
no intentions of lea ving the coach
ing game at present. 

Many of these men have been in 
a large part responsible for the 
l>est two season record in 35 years 
(or Iowa. Coach Forest Evashevski 
undoubtedly will find it hard to re
place this group. Some o( them 
have become almost a fixture in 
the slarling lineup lor the Hawk
eyes. 

Alex Karras Bill Happel Frank Bloomquist Bob Commings Frank Rigney 
rhese seniors will end Hawkeye gridiron careers today against trad; tiollUl rival Notre Dame 

This will be the last time for In talking to him Thursday eve
ning, Evy said there definitely was 
nothing to the rumor that he had 
already resigned, and also hinted 
that he did not cxpect to quit now. 

H. .xplain.d the ,tatemont 
conc.ming only .. few Mndt ro
mainin, in. hi' co .. chl", hour 
gl .. " r.hrrod to only the f .. et 
th .. t he believ., the bi, ... ,t part 
of hi. coaching carHr i. behind 
him rather than ah ... d of him. 

many ol these men to don their 
football uniforms. Expectation of 
pro careers and post season games 
would be the only exceptions. 

A brief sketch of the 15 seniors: 
Jim Gibbon, - Jim has eslab

lished himself as one of the all-time 
great ends at Iowa. He will be 
starling his twenty-fifth straight 
game for the Hawkeyes today. He 
has been the leading pass receiver 
for Iowa the last two seasons and 

game o( lhe season held him out 
of action until the Minnesota game 
this year. 

His fine punting and consistent 
Une plunges helped the Hawkeyes 
en route to success. He is also good 

Mantle Is Named At's Most Valuable 
. Yank Slugger 
College (oaches Is Surprised 

on delense. He is probably best re-
membered for his jarring tackle in I Hewell 
the 1956 Purdue game that caused owe arrlers I T . , 

As far as his future is concerned, is a cinch to repeat this year. 
:nJ~n~bl:, d~~~~~~~al~~c~~~~~ . W 0 

Evy had no comment. However, Gibbons is captain oC the 1957 
he did say that he was not sure Hawkeyes. He set one record (gain
what he'd be doing next year, but lng 164 yards on passes in a single 
that he thought nobody knows for game) and tied another (catching 
sure what they'll be doing next nine passes in one game) in the 

drive by lhe Boilermakers to over- Bed F T H 
come Iowa 's slim 21-20 lead. 0 r 

Jon Jllnda- Jon gave indications lOp 0 n 0 rs T' 
that he had a brilliant career ahead 0 
of him when he was a sophomore, 
but has been held to a reserve The Iowa cross country team makes its bid for a high national Lose Present 'Jobs 

ROCHESTER, Minn. ~MickeJ 
Mantle was named the American 
League's Most Valuable Player for 
the second straight season Friday, 
and the news almost floored the 
Ncw York Yankee slugger. year. Minnesota game this year. position by the abundance of fine finish Monday in the National Collegiate Meet at East Lansing, Mich. 

fullbacks who have played for the The Hawkeyes. second place finishers in the Big Ten last weekend, As far as the rumor that Evy is Jim is probably best remembered 
considering another oCCer, it could for catching the 17 yard pass from 
very well be. After all, this isn't Ken Ploen against Ohio State that 
the first year that other colleges put the Hawks in the Rose Bowl. 
have approached him. In fact, He has caught 66 passes for 960 
probably every college in the cou.n- ,Yards and 11 touchdowns in . his 
try that isn't satisfied with its pres- tareer. 

Hawkeyes in recent years. are expected to finish among the top five along with Big Ten champion 
He scored a touchdown in his Michigan Slate, Houston, Kansas 

first college game, against Kansas and Texas. 

ent coach would give a lot to get Frank Bloamqulst - Frank is 
him. ne of the most underrated guards 

in the country. At the opening 
Naturally, Evy will consider these histle today, he wlll be ,starting 

offers. Everyone is looking (or a tJis twenty-seventh game for Iowa. 
way to get ahead and he's no ex- tee has missed only one game in 
ception. I seriously doubt though jne last three years, the Hawaii 
Ulat many of these will be much game in 1956. A pulled ankle ten-
better than Evy's position here. don held him out of that game. 

For one thing, I believe Evy Bloomquist is a good blocker. He 
would prefer staying in the Big is fast for a big man, alert, and 
Ten. Also, I doubt if he would likes to mix it up. He is very smart 
leave Iowa to go to a weak team, both on and off the field. He was 
after his years of building the named to the 1956 Big Ten Schol-
Hawkeyes into a national power. asUc team. 

As far as going to Michi,an, I AI.x Karr .. - Alex has had a 
think thllt can be ellmin.t.ct 1m- true rags-to-riches career at Iowa. 
m.diat.ly, When the Wolverin.. As a sophomore he was overweight 
hired Sump Elliott thi' 'pring, and lacked the desire to play Big 
they practically guar .. nteoct him Ten football . He came back his 
that he'd be tho nut Michigen junior year to live up to expecta-

tions held by the Iowa coaches. 
cOolCh wh.n B.nni. Do.t.rl.un He was named to four All-Ameri-
retired. can teams in 1956. Coach Bob Flora 
So, speculation wlll probably calls him the best defensive line-

continue until 'Evy makes a Clnal man he has ever worked with. He 
statement about his future. And excels in rushing the passer. He is 
Iowa fans, including myself, will very seldom fooled, but his fast 
probably be bothered at times with reactions enable him to recover 
some of the rumors that spread so quickly when he is. 
quickly. Bob Commlng, -Bob is probably 

It's the price we have to pay to the best lineman in the Big Ten, 
have one oC the best football coach- pound for pound. He is part o[ what 
es in the nation. coaches call the best pair of guards 

CORONET Magazine has a very in the country. He commands great 
respect from opposing linemen, 

amusing group of supposedly true despite weighing only 174 pounds. 
anecdotes about wierd happenings Commings lettered in 1953 be
on the football field in its Novem- hind the great Cal Jones. After two 
ber issue. Written by Oren Arnold, years in the service, he returned 
the article is entitled, "Goofiness to boost Iowa in 1956 and 1957. His 
on the Gridiron." tremendous desire has kept him a 

State, on the second time he ran Iowa's top performer is expected 
the ball as a Hawkeye. to be Charles <Deacon) Jones, who 

Chuck Pierce - Chuck played was NCAA champion in 1955. Jones 
more when ~e was a junior than he has won only once this fall .. and 
has this year. He served as first finished fourth in t.he Big Ten meeL. 
line relief behind the great Don Iowa coach Francis Cretzmeyer 
Suchy. This year he is listed as the believes Jones could possibly be 
third string center behind "Mac" among the top two or lhree indi
Lewis and Bill Lapham. vidual finishers, but he expects a 

His speed is his greatest asset. dog fighl between Michigan State's 
His extremely light weight has Crawford Kennedy, Southern Calif
hurt him. He weighs only 179 ornia's Max Truex, Houston's John 
pounds. Masey, and Minnesota's Bud Ede· 

Jerry Jenkinson - Jerry has len. 
played in the shadow of Jim Gib- Edelen is the Big Ten cham
bans for lhe lasl two seasons at pion, while Kennedy captured tile 
Iowa. He shows a great desire and IC4A meel last Monday, bealing 
has good speed (or an end. out Villanova's Ron Delancy by 90 

He played one of his belter balI yards. Truex cumpeted [or the 
games in the spring game last< 
year. 

Dick ThHr - Dick has been 
hampered by injuries throughout' 
his college career. He has been a 
valuable replacement in his three 
years as a Hawkeye. 

He is one of the most versatile 
linemen on the squad. He played 
every position except center in high 
school. He is lis ted as the number 
[our tackle on the squad. 

Gene Veit - Gene has shown 
very well on dcfense for the Hawk
eyes. 

This year he has alternated with 
Olen Treadway as the second team 
quarterback. 

As a junior he lettered behind 
Ploen and Randy Duncan. He 
scored the first time he ran the 
ball against Indiana in last year's 
opener. 

Deacon Jones 
Iowa's Top Runner 

U~H.igh Drubs 
Springville In 
83-50 Victory 

By LOU YOUNKIN 
DaUy Jowan Sporl. Wrlt.r 

Iowa City University High drub
bed Springville High in an Eastern 
lowa Hawkeye Conference game 
Friday /light, by a score of 83-SO. 

The Blue Hawks took the lead 
lrom the first on a basket by Pete 
Ellsworth and were never headpd. 
They led at the end of the first 
quarler ]4-11 and by halftime had 
increased their lead to 43-20. 

In their big 29-point second quar
ter, Ellsworth and John Raffen -
perger were the leading scorers 
with 10 and 7 points respectively . 
Ray Card led Springville's scoring 
in the first half with 10 points While 
Dan Knapp added 6. 

U·High continued to pour it on in 
tbe third quarter, and led at the 
three-quarler mark 65-28. Ellsworth 
with 10 and Bili Brechler with 9 
topped the Blue Hawks scoring in 
lhe third period. 

With lhe U-High reserves taking 
over for thc last quarter, Spring
ville outscored their rivals 22-18. 

A tight full-court press and con· 
trol of the rebounds were the out
standing features of the University 
·High victory. Ellsworth led all 
I'lcorers with 24 points as Brechler 
added 21 and Raffensperger 15. 
John Thoma led the Springville 
scoring with 16 points while Card 
finished with 10. 

Here are a few of the fr ... klsh starter for the Hawks since the 
ev.nts of tho gridiron. I doubt Michigan game last year. He 
the auth.ntlcity of some but It moved in when Hugh Drake was 
c.rt .. inly provide, entertalnl", injured and refused to budge from 

Dom Sgro - Dom played as a 
reserve for Iowa for two years, 
but an early season injury ended 
his career sooner than expected. 
He has served as an assistant 
coach for the greater part oC lhe 
1957 season. 

U.S. Olympic squad last falI, run- Scor. by 'quarter': 
r ... ding. the slarting berth. 
The first o( these concerns one Collin' "Mik." Hqlor - Mike 

about the Iowa Hawkeyes. An Iowa has given the Iowa fans many Luther we. ns 
third stringer once heaved a snow- thrills in the last three years, 
baJl smack into the face of a despite his size. He weighs only 0 P 
touchdown-bound opponent, causing 165. He starled only four games at ver arsons 
him to reverse his direction and Iowa belore this year. He started 
lose 40 yards. !be two Oregon State games last To Tal~e T.etle 

year and the Indiana and Purdue K. 
Another occurred in a game in games as a sopbomore. , 

Henderson, Texas, in 1918. A tackle Hagler has run the ball 158 times, DECORAH (A'I - Favored Luther 
became embittered with an o?pon- gaining 958 yards. He has scored wrapped up the Iowa Conference 
ent who was having a field day. So 10 touchdowns, including a 66 yard rootb~1i championship Friday by 
the tackle pulled out a small re- sprint in the Rose Bowl. crushmg Parsons 28-{) on a field 
volver ~rom inside his, uniform and Bill Happel _ Bill has played made sloppy by this week's new 
shol tWice at the runnmg foe. right halfback along with Hagler storms. 

The only trouble was he missed, .~or three seasons at Iowa. He The Norsemen ran through the 
and the runner sped on with his ,played only about 15 minutes as a challengers for three touchdoWlls 
fifth touchdown of the day. "This Sophomore until the final game of on the ground and stopped them 
sort of thin\( is not done." calmly jthe season, when he started against once on their own 27 yard line to 
ruled the releree. "Get on with the Notre Dame. score through the air. 
game and I 'U look into it tomor- Bill excels on defense. He led the Star fullback Brad Hustad, the 
row." Big Ten last year with four inter- leading conference scorer, did not 

ceptions which he returned lor 94 get into the touchdown column but 
yards. Two or them came against ground through Parsons for 118 
Minnesota, one on the Iowa one- yards to add to his prevlou~ly es
yard line and the other near the tablished league rushing )ead .. Two 
end of the game which enabled the Norseman halfbacks, Bob Ratcliff 
Hawks to run the clock out. His and Al Fedge rushed lor 110 yards 
great desire makes him especially and 105 respectively. 

ning in both the 5,000 and 10,000 University High .. . 14 29 22 18 
meter events. Springville .... 11 9 8 22 

As far as an overall finish is OTHER SCORES 
concerned, Cretzmeyer is hoping to St. Mary's (IC ) SO, St. Mary's 
finish among the top three or four. (Clinton) 49 
"If we have a good day," said the Muscatine 53, Iowa City 42 
Hawkeye coach, "we could finish I 
pretty good. But you never know Rory Calhoun TKO's 
about these mcets. 

Also running for Iowa along with Boyd In Tenth Round 
Jones will be Bruce Trimble, who 
finished 19th in the Big Ten and NEW YORK (.4'1 - Rory Calhoun, 
Jack Hill who finished 14th' Oth- high ranking middleweight contend
ers who ~re expected to ru'n for er, slopped ~obby Boyd of Chi~ago 
the Hawkeyes are junior Quentin o~ a . techmcal knockout Fnday 
Wilkes, and sophomores Ralph mght In 25 seconds of tbe second 
Lyle, Rich Hermeier, Eric Clarke round oC a 10-round match at 
and Dave Drew. Madison Square Garden. Calhoun 

weIghed 160, Boyd 159 pounds. 

UMPIRE GOETZ RETIRES 

CINCINNATI (A'I - Larry Goetz, 
for 21 years an umpire in the Na
tional League, was retired Friday 
over his own protest. 

League President Warren C. 
Giles said he took the action re
gretfully. 

Calhoun, of White Plains, N.Y., 
now owns a 31-2-1 record [or 34 
pro !darts. He has stopped 16 op
ponents to solidify his claim for a 
title shot at middleweight champ 
Carmen Basilio. 

Boyd now has a 46-8-2 record. It 
was the sixth time he had failed to 
go the route. 

The Alloelaltd Pre .. 

At least two coaches of major 
college football teams are due to 
bow out today as the dramatic 1957 
season goes through its final big 
scene before headjng for the exit. 

Chuck Taylor of Stanford and 
Chuck Mather of Kllnsas will 
make their final appo .. ranc., ill 
head coach.s of those ,chools in 
the big game. agamst Califor
nia lind: Missouri, respectlv.ly. 
They'll be joined in another week 
by J. B. (Eara) Whitworth of 
Alabama, for whom II successor 
already is being sought, Probably 
there'll be a good mllny others 
before next season_ 
Meanwhile the Michigan State 

team which Duffy Daugherty says 
is the best he ever coached, will 
be trying to cement the top na
tional ranking it earned last week 
by a very slim margin over Au
burn ; Duke will try to wrap up the 
Atlantic Coast Conference cham
pionship, and Dartmoulh, and 
Princeton will vie for the Ivy 
League title. 

All the returns in the national 
and conference championship com
petitions won't be in for another 
week as several of the ranking 
teams either have a day off or face 
unimportant opposition. 

Michigan State, whlc" took 
over the No. 1 spot in The A,so. 
ciated Press poll last wHk, can't 
win the Big Ten titl. and prob. 
ably has to whip Kan,as State by 
a tremendous score to stay ah ... d 
of Auburn. 
It's the final game for the Spar

tans, who can finish no better than 
second in their league even in the 
not-unlikely event that Ohio State 
should lose to Michigan. Mean
while unbeaten Auburn, meeling 
Florida State in a non-conference 
game, gets a final chance at the 
national championship when it 
plays Alabama next week. 

Duke, tied but. unbeaten in the 
Atlantic Coast Conference, faces 
its traditional enemy, North Caro
lina, with the Orange Bowl bid in 
hand but the conference tiUe still 
in doubt. -

Dartmouth, becau.. of II til 
with Yal., has to win or tie tho 
last game against Princ.ton to 
take the Ivy title, Princllton, 
the pre-season fllvorite, lost to 
Yal. last week but won all its 
oth.r I.ague gamo,. 
An undisputed conference cham

pionship also bangs in the balance 
when Oregon meets defending 
champion Oregon State in the Pa
cific Coast League. Oregon already 
has clinched the Rose Bowl spot, 
since Oregon State can't make a 
return appearance. But a victory 
for Stale would tie up the race. 

Echoes oC last week's upsets are 
mixed in with t.he clamor over tra-

J 

In 1951 oIf HOUlton, a Ric. ·pl .. y
.r prepared to Iddt off to Navy. 
H. toocI up tho ball CoIrofully, 
te,ted the wind, then signaled 
that he Will roady. A. 55,000 fin, 
jumped to their "'t, he r .. n 
mightily and kicked with a ,I .. nt'. 
.tr.ngth - to milS the ball com
pl.t.ly and fall fI .. t on hi, backl 

tough in the clutch. Ratcliff accounted for two touch
. Frank Rl,ney - Frank is called downs. Fedge took a short pass. 
the third (irst stTing tackle by Eva- from quarterback Wayne Dotzenr 

In Oregon, there's a football sta- shevski. He has filled in Cor both for another marker and Dotzenrod 
dlum with a railroad beside it. Karras and Klein during the first plunged over lor the final one. 
Once, during a big game, a loco- eight games this year. Only tackles Luther also got two points on an 
motive came wfleezing by and like these two could keep Frank automatic safety. 

Today's a good 
day to bring in 
your suits, shirts 

stopped, and as it did, a black from a starting position. This game was rescheduled for 
cloud ol smoke rolled from its He came to Iowa as an end with one that had been canceJled earlier 
smokestack. high expectations. He was moved because of liu at Parsons. The 

Just at that time, a halfback re- to tackle in spring practice in 1956, teams agreed to play it, although 
ceived the ball from center. He ~d Damed "the player ~ho con- Luther had a 6-1 record against 
galloped unseen for a 5O-yard t~lb?ted the most to sprmg prac- Parsons' 5-1-1. 
touchdown run behind the only tice that year by the Iowa coach- .. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ... · 
known smoke screen In gridiron eso.· I . Do ta ted thr 
history. n _.n - n s r ee 

. .. games as a sophomore, but has 
Fmally, m GeorgIa one day, a been. limited to reserve duty since 

~ater boy ra~ed back to the side- theD. He bas exceptional speed and 
lines after a time out, but careless- a terrific desire to play lootball 
Iy left his bUfket on the field. No- Don Is from East St. Louis, in. 
bod?, noticed the thin.. even wben He came ,to low. with a fine high 
durmg a frea1dsh fumble-sod-pUe- sc}lool record, where ~ didn't play 
up, the ball somehow ,ot into It. in a sinaJe loslo, game. 

But then an alert quarterback FNd Harris - Injuries bave hurt ~ 
grabbed the handle aDd trotted for the bl, fullback this year. He 
a touchdown, wbile everybody as- started "the final game of the 
surned he was merely carrying It season as a sophomore and all of 
off the ll~ld. lhe relUlar 1It8!OD (amea last 

Now. you tell one. year. A knee mjuQ' in the first 

The Men's Shop 
your key 

to a distinctive 

wardrobe 

lOS E. College 

and topcoats 

~ 

ditional rivalries elsewhere. Notre 
Dame, which stopped .Oklahoma's 
record 47-game winning streak a 
week lIgo, encounters irate Iowa, 
bounced out of the Big T~n race 
by Ohio State. Oklahoma visits a 
hapless Nebraska team which has 
lost eight oC nine so far. 

Yale, victor over Princ.ton, 
can take tho traditional BI, 
Three titl. by beating Harvard In 
the ancl.nt tussle known ill rhe 
Game in the East. 
On the Pacific Coast the same 

lag is given to the Stanlorq-Calilor
nia clash. 

Kansas, where Mather and his 
staff filed their resignations In mid
season, is underdog against Missou
ri in the battle for second place in 
the Big Eight. 

Rice clln go Into a tie for tho 
Southw.st Conference I ... d by 
bellting rexill Christi .. n. 
Some other games of Midwest in

terest on the schedul(': 
Tennessee-Kentucky, Wisconsin

Minnesota, Purdue-Indiana, North
western-Illinois, Iowa Statc-Colora
do, Houston-Tulsa, Detroit-Dayton, 
Marquette-Arizona. 

Cagey Game 
The Iowa billketbllll t ... m will 

unv.i1 its h.raldocl group of 
sophomore, Tuesday ni,ht when 
the Hawk.y. varsity cag. squad 
tangl.' with the Iowa frosh In 
their annual pr ..... son tussle. 

Th. gam. i. IChodul.d to ,tart 
at 7:30 p.m. Th.re is no admi,. 
,ion to tho c",t •• t and tho public 
i. invited to .ttohd. 

Fr.shman co .. ch Sharm Scheu
.rman has be.n work in, h.rd tho 
past few w.eks with hi, squ .. d 
and i, pointing th.m for tho con
tost. Accordln, to h.ad coach 
Bucky 'O'Connor, Sh .. rm hill tak
.n hi, squ .. d behind closed dow_ 
in hope. of pr.p .. ring for an up
.. t. 

"I thought Ted Williams would 
make it easily," the 26-year.()ld 
ouWelder said as he prepared to 
leave for his Commerce, Okla .. 
home after a physical checkup at 
the Mayo Clinic. 

Mantle won the Baseball Writers 
Assn. of America award in a viI. ',' 
tual pholo finish with Williams, .l 
the veteran Boston Red Sox greal, .1 
and outfielder Roy Sievers or .. 
Washington. 

Mantle received 233 votes to ~ 
for Williams and 205 for Sievers. A 
year ago Mickey was a unanimous 
selection. 

"I thought I lost my chance for I" 
Most Valuable Player when I was 
missing so much playing time near I . 
the end of the season," ManUe q 

said. 1 didn't expect to be picked b 
this time, so it's a lot bigger Ihrlll ti l 
than last year." 

Mickey hit .365 in the Yankees' 
sweep to the pennan t, drove out Il . 

MANTLE 

34 homers and t 
knocked in 94 " 
runs. His homer 
and RBI totals , I .. , 

trailed Siel'ell' 
league-leading 42 I 

' home runs and lit ~ 
RBIs, while Wil· 
liams' .388 baiting 3 I 

average easil, X 
won him the title , 
in that depart. 1 
ment. 

Mantle polled b 
six first place votes of a possible • 
24. Williams had five and Sievers P. 

four. But while Mantle was named b 
no lower than fourth on all ballots. .r 

Williams unaccounlably got oae ' 
tenth place and one ninth place ' .. 
vote. 

For Williams, whose 1951 
achievements at the age of 39 may 
bave constituted his greatest per. .' 
formance, it was the fourth time 
as runnerup in the MVP race. He 
won the honor in 1946 and 1949. 

Nellie Fox of the Chicago While ~ I ' 

Sox was fourth in the balloting witb d , 
five votes for first place ' and a t 
tolal of 193 points . 

HERE IS 
ONE-HALF 

,. 

OFA 
VERY 
FINE 

. . 

, SPORT COAT 

_ . . and the other hall is just like 
it! The traditional fashion favorite . 
of college men is now big style 
news everywhere I It's the "natural 
look" . . . and Stephens has been 
showing it for years. The selection 
is "terrific." Better come see -
you'll be glad you did. 

priced from $2500 

upward. "N •• _'1"'- you can't affofcl not tot 
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unla bly got one ~ 
one nintb place 
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Researd1 .F g~ ~veiage Sputnik I' s Carrier 

SO Years Before Acceptance ~~~~! ~/! Brit!:.~!. .. ~~dr!~"w .. 
An o\'erly long lime lag bet' (' 11 _ .. "'_.... ..~t"$""J!!q=t:I',~ ... 1_~r..,. dentists manning the world' - Sputnik I - probably would 

research findings and til(!lr ilin.!· .,,' larg r dio teJe~pe reported continue in ils orbit for several 
cations in educational practice \\'a llale Friday nighl that the rocket more weeks because the drag on It 

pOI
'nted out Friday ni ~bt U\.' [Jr. carrier lor the first So"iet sateUite was much Ie than on the rocket. 

~ Is easing b ck into the earth's a l' The rocllet carrier had launched 
George D. Stoddard at th F3" l'l rna phere. They said it may come Sputnik I In to outer spac on Oct. 4 
oC Child Development Conr rl nce down within hours. and has been curving its orbit 
banquet. I Prof. A. C Lovell, director 'J! around the earth since then. 

Addresslng those who C:l'11n lor ~ the big JodreU Bank Radio A. Moscow's last o{[icial report on 
the one·day conference celebr.lt:n~ I lronomy Station, said the rocket the progress of its satellites bad 
the 40th anniversary of the (0 ea carrier werved considerably cJos- indicated that the rocket bad 
Child Welfare Research SbCon, I er to earth Friday evening and made 734 trip around the world 
Stoddard sold edllc:ltors hOI'l' little was running 2S minutes ahead uf by 3 a.m. (GMT) Friday. 
cause lo be smug about t"le low schedule. The nrst satellite itselI had mad 
\'alue placed on pioneer ' ng in reo 728 trips. 
search by some high authorities in "It IS rapidly approaching the As the rocket carrier cases 
Washington. atmo pher ," Lovell aid. downward, th Criction caused by 

dd d I d· lth "Unfortun tely if it come into the earth's auno pher is ('x"""ted 
Sto ar, w 10 was Irllctor 0 e it tonight it will not be \' j ible in .... ~ 

Iowa station from 1928 to 1942 and to burn it up like a m teor. 
is now dean oC ew York Univer. our atmo phere. But sclenti ts ha\'e said th t 
sity's College of Education, ('sU. "We hail' cabled America to some (ragments of the lough rocket 
mated the lag between research lake up til walch." cov r may com down 10 earth. 
findings and their general accep· Lovell's announcement was Smithsonian officials r ported 
lance in education to average as heard with extreme Interest at the they have r eceived no visual 
much as 50 years. Smithsonian A trophysical Obser· slgbting 01 the rocket [rom their 

Stoddard slressed lhe need for vatorY, Cambridge, Ma s., where some 150 Moonwatch teams in the 
teacher lamiliarity with certain aid quickly pa ed it to Dr . J . past 24 hours. 
studies carried out over the years Allen Hyn k, societe director. Howe\'er, this was not considered 
at the Iowa research center. He A spok man said this might significant because the rocket tal· 
urged a substantial [ollow.through mcan a revi~ion oC c tlmates on Iy has been orbiting far south 
with similar research up through the lime of th rock t's death. and far north where there are t w 

h ., ob rvers. the grades. Smit . onian dentists prevIous· 
Reliable mcasures of child ago TWO FORMER DIRECTORS joined the present director of the lowl Iy had e timated the rock l mlght 

gressiveness and submissiven ss, Child Welfare ReseArch Stetion in a look at pictures of Itatlon [all about Dec. 11. 
along with techniques o[ taming the facilitie, Friday during the 40th annivenary of tho ru.arch Ihltion "Until w h \' (urther evidence 
bully and toughening up the "milk. et SUI. They are (from left to right ): Prof. Robert R. S.en , director and information we can say no 
toast," were worked out 20 years from 1942·1949; Prof. Boyd McCendlen, present director ; end Dean more. We are awaiting more in· 
ago at sur. BlIt, like many such George D. Stoddard of N.w York University, dlr.ctor from lna·1942. formation with interest. We have 
developments, these have rarely - not as yet alerted 100nwatch 
been picked up by the teaching pro· ing this clearly mu t increase as WOMAN KILLED tams for a special death watch." 
(ession, Stoddal'd said. family Size increases, and it may In \ a hinglon, a spokesman Cor 

Why? Partiy because research be that in four· or five.child (ami!. NORTH LIBERTY "" - the Naval R earch Lllboratory 
reports are often forbiddingly dif· ies it is impossible," he tated. Pr1ignon Evans, 50, of orth Liber. said no trackings have been kept 

on tht' Sputnik ] rocket becau e 
licult reading, he pointed out. It ty, WaS kUJed Thursday and Iwo th laboratory follows only radio 
is hard for a busy teacher to b as St . k Ct· 
effective as a behaviorial scientist rl e on I nues per ons were injur d in a two-car ignal slich as w r put out by 

the satellil s th m Ives. 
in experiments with chlldren. At Perry Plant crash al the intersection of n At th Naval Observatory which 

"Some schoolrooms, drab and county road and U. . 218 ju t d~s night·long watch~ng 01 the 

tra lion in teacher and pupil alike. the 23·man workforce at the Os· north of here. sighlin, of th rocket had not) d 
overcrowded, arc breeders of {rus· PERRY (iI'I- A nine-day strike of I kies, II poke man said the last 

We lind them all grimly getting mundson Manufacturing Co. contm· Mrs. Evans' daughter, Carolyn, them to expect It to be far enough 
lhrough lhe day, with the hope lhat lied Tbursday without indication of 37, was ho~pltalizcd in Iowa City in.to til atmosphere to start Its 
release from school wi\! bring reo settlement. The labor·managem nt I C I I 

. where her condl'tion was described lOll p uni:C. lease from tension. To change this difficull1es are over wages, va ca· , 
Pattern calls for basic reforms," lions and a contract. as "critical." Acting ~uJlt. W. 1:. Robinson, 

. slIId that In any event Ihe Wash· 
Stoddard said. Neither the union, Local 1,255 oC The driver of Ule othcr car, inglon foonwalch rs would not 

In an earlier address Orville G, the United Auto Workers, nor the John W. Schoonov r, Fairfield, be llbl£' 10 recheck on the rockf!t 
B ' J . t d l II d f company has disclo cd details. nm r., pOID e ou le nee or was hospitallzed in "good' condi. tonight ix'cau of overca t ski s. 

I · The men affiliated with the UAW more researc 1 concernmg sources lion at Iowa City. Lovell said it was "a very excit· 
or causes of parents' behavior and last September, and negotiations 
the need to assess parent compe. began immediately for tile fir l 
tence in terms of the realism of conlract. Blit negotiations broke 
the ends they seek to altain with down Nov. 12 and the men left 
their children. their jobs the next day. 

Except for the first few days of 
Dr. Brim is director of the Proj· the strike, Ihere has been no for. 

ect Cor Social Science lind Parent mal picketing, The company's prj. 
Education sponsored by the Russel\ mary production is farm machinery 
Sage Foundation and the Child t . par s. 
Study Association of Amenca. 

In tbe area of causes of parent 
behavior , Brim singled out as need· 
ing special attention by researchers 
the influence of some of thc Struc· 
tural characteristics of small 
groups . 

" I suspect thnt parents seck to 
equalize the participation of chilo 
dren in family matters and thus 
struggle to prevent the develop· I 
ment of the pallern in which one 
child participates greatly and the 
least participating child becomes 
withdrawn. The difficulty of achiev· 

Pre -ThankIClv ln , D.l1ee 
F REE TurkoyO F REE 

JIMMY SMITII 
" IllS ORCHEST RA 

SATURDAY S.P.E.C.I.A.L 

STUDENTS 

5 Q¢ WITH 1.0. 
CARD 

FLOUR OFFERtNG 
DURANT, Okla .. IA'I - The Rev. 

Arlhur Smith, pastor of the Rock 
Pentecosta l Holin ss Church, ofler· 
ed a sack of nour as a prize (or 
the lar~e! t family attending unday 
School. It wenl to a mother who 
aopeared with all nine ol her chilo 
dren, 

• -.vn . vyel\. ... :: .. "c;:,.u 
It may net be Ethical but itS 

dennim/t{ Comical I 

~ 
aooAROE ~~ p~ow 
IN USrMAH COLOR • " 111A~.5ION 

See 'AROUND THE WORLD 
IN 80 DAYS' 

2 BIG 
HITS 

TODAY 

- DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M. -

IfliDd!:nj'. 
STARTS TO-DAY 

From the Pen of-
JAMES A. MICHENER 

who gav. you "Bridg.s of 
Toko-Ri" - "R.turn To Parodi •• " 

- "Tales of the South Pacific" 
and "Sayonara" -
NOW GIVES YOU-

-4 DAYS ONLY
" ENDS TUESDAY" 

PROGRAM AIDES 
NEW YORK IA'l-A new pro,ram 

operations d partmenl has be n set 
up by lhe Broadcastinj a nd FJlm 
Commi Ion of the National Council 
of Ch urch to upervl currenl 
programs and make long·range 
plans (or futur on s. Commls ion 
Director S, Franklln Mack said th 
departm nt "wlJl m ke for gr at r 
nexlbillty and a Irellmlin('(\ ap
pro ch to the radio, television, and 
film m dla." 

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

Word Ad, 
One Day .......... ac a Word 
Two Days tOe a Word 
Thrc! Days L2c a Word 
Four Days ........ 14e a Word 
Five Days ... ,.... 15<: a Word 
Ten Days .. .. .... 20c a Word 
ODe Month .... . 39C a Word 

(Minimum Charie 50eI 

Display Ad, 
One Insertion ... .. . .. ... • .... 

$1.20 a Columq Inch 

Five Insertlons a Month, 
Each Insertlon . . ..... 

$1.00 a Column Inch 

ren Insertions a Month, 
Each Inser:lon ..• 

IIOe a CoII1J'1U1 loch 

• The Dally Iowan ..... rvet 
the right to reiect any ad
vertising copy. 

DIAL 

4191 
Wanted to Buy 

WANTED : Rb;ymlnr :DIctionary: Bart· 
leU'1 QUOlaUOIII; a-oo l$, 11 ·2. 

HAW 13.000 d own and ,100.00 monlhlY 
for b un,alow on b us. Po. ~ OUice 

Box 343. 12·3 

Lost and Found 

• 

I __ S. , ., Nov. 21, "S7-Pa,. J 
-----

I NO REST 

I RICH. 10. D. Va. (,fI - Lights 
'learn all nisht from an cight·foot 
quare cupola atop the rormer ad· 

• 

ministration building or the Old 
Idier Home here-keeping some 

tobacco plants awak~. The plants 
are being u~ed in re arch on to· 
bacco protein. A continuous supply 
of new planls j required. bence 

I
lhe lights to keep th m growing at 
a double pace. 

Legal Notice 

King Welcomes President 
KING MOHAMMED V of Morocco, right has I warm w.lcomo for 
President Habib Bourguiba of Tunllia 0" latter'. arrival at Rabat 
Sale Airport, Rabat, Morocco, W.dnesday, from Tunis . These lead· 
.rs of the Arab .tate. flanking Algeria today addre",d an urg.nt 
appeal to Frenco and Altuian rebel. to negoti.t. an .nd to their 
thrH·year conflict. They offer.d their good offiCII in peace negoti. 
atlo"l. 

City Record 
, 

MARRIAGE LICENSES tary Brownfi Id, 37, Humboldt. 
CI tus Lamout, 25, Iowa Cily; 

Roix'rt A. B non, 27, Iown City; Ruth Carol Grim ,22, D s Moin s. 
1argaret C. Kt'nncdy, 26, Iowa S'RTHS 

City. fr o and 1rs. Wayne Kinn y, 901 
Robert W. Loomi., ~2, lI11mboldl; Dodge I. , a girl. 

Apartment for Ren t House for Rent 

ATTRACTlVl:, mill, IIJrnl.htcl apart· LARC!!: Iwo loty home now! .... c.nl: 

OF I'1L1NG or l'LAT AND 
CB ED La 

NoUn. Is h~by Jiven that there 
Is now on hie for public In~lon 
I.. the oUl... of the City CI rk. pia l 
Ind ..,hedule m.rked n. of th~ fol· 
Iowln, named IlrHU .nd par1l 01 
t,....,t .nd .IJ~V'. lo.WJt· 

MA ID IS' LANE from B~nton SIReI 
to the r.llroael unde..". nt.r Del 
Mnlnn !'t~t. 

LA J' Y TTE TaEET from MUden 
Lane to • point n5 fHI Werl. 

alDO a a OAD from ell Un, manhole 
on line bel ....... n Lou 14 It U. Ball', 
addlLion ,~. f~~t to Whlllnlr Avenue 

WIUT JNO AV EN r: from Rid, .. Road 
to • polnl t14 fHI East: thence North 
from Whltln, Avenue 185 feo't; thence 
Ealt parall I with WhlUnl Avenue to 
• polnl US ' .... 1 !a . 

All In the City of low. City. l owi. 
whC!-T~n ~r improvement C'On.t:r~ct ... 
ed uncler I contrlct .... llh the Knowlln, 
Brothen 01 Jow. City. Iowa, eIoled the 
ntb day or July. 1'~1, have bun ~om· 
pleted. 

Said pl.l .nd achedule show. th~ ... p
Irlte lou or pal'ffla 01 ,round or lpe
ollie<! portion Ihenar, sub,ect 10 as· 
HSment for such .. wer lmprov~menlt. 

Ihe n.m or the owne... .. far .. 
Prlctlc.ble anel u In I any r.llw.y or 
atTeet raUway. 

NoLI.,. .. further ,Iven lhat within 

I
I",enIY d.y .ner the flnl publlcaUon 
o( thJa noll~e .U obJectlonl 10 said pl.1 
_nel I~hedule or to prior proceedln •• on 
.eeount of "lTorl. 1'l'@lJUllrirle. or In. 
"'luaU .. I, mu I be (lied In wrlllnr .nd 
filed with the City Clerk: and the Clly 
Council .tt... the uplr.Uon of aaJd 
twenly da)" at Ihe (lr t r<'aular mHI· 
In, held Ihel'@ ner or a l a ~el .. 1 
m ... Un, called for thaI purpo .... hayln, 
heard .ucit obJ<'CUona and rruode the 
nH ar)' coTrfttlonl. will U~n make 
Ihe """Ial a. ~ m<'nl II Ihown In said 
plat .nd achedule a ~orrected Ind II)· 
pro\red. 

Dated II [OWl City. lowi. IhlJ 14lh 
day or November, IU~1 

Will r D . Sbellady, 
Clly Clerk 

18·23 

Child Care 

ment. Clo e In , 15500, Gr.dUlle ,IU, fllitabir for 2 couple.. $110,00 Ptt CJlILD ..... In my home - 8-0108. 1\·2, 
dent or .taff. 01.1 27~. 11·27 month. Call GI~n Meekl n Eata(~, 

1165G. 11 . 23 WANTED ChJla Care. Dla~ 3411 . 12·J 
STUDIO Ap.rtmen~ In Coralville. Dial 

8·369(. 1I·18r Rooms for Ren t 
Fema le Hel p Wanted FURNISHED Ip.rllnenl; men: elo e In: 

r aonable. 1·3783. 11·23 DOUBLE ROOM lor men. liS 6. Clln!· 
on : oppaille Woolworth. 5711. 1\ ·29 

FURNISHF.D aparlm~nl. 2n<J floor. - - --
Welt Side. $11',00 p r month. 9G8J. ROOM lor 10 n. Dial 8-1211 Ilt.r 5 p .m. 

11.21 and week...,nd. 12·1. 

ROO f JOB for under,tadu.te ,Itl. 
Dial ~1138. 12·5 

MEN; aouble room: c""klnr prlllUe,el Instruction 
&30 N . Clinton . .01.1 5841. 111--1 

Typing 
NICE roam. 8-2518. 

BALLROOM dlnee le...,n,. Speda' 
11-311 rile. Mimi Youde Wurlu , DI.t Mil. 

For Re nt 
TYPING. :l1f4. 

Miscelloneous for Sofe 
TVPING of all kind.. Th.sl, work I 

I"""Ialty. Ex·Commerclal leacher. 
Guarant«d. Dial 8-%4113. 12·12 ADJUST)lIILE I)'plnl table; contour RENTING sm.1I build In, 10" .Iorale, 

chaIr. 2784 , 11·28 Hou",,~old ,oods or .man ItA"'", 
TVPING, 8-0004. 21·12 -----~ DIal 1955 11 ·21 

TVPING . 
______ , BLOND OAt< rldlo nnd record playe. 

8·0 n. 12. 10r combination; 5 r p .m : S50,OO. Can be 
,rM .II 61f Keokuk Courl. JI·23 

TVPING . 8169. 12·5r 
SKI SWJ!:ATz:n, new, hlnd·m.d~. WANTED: Be".,.al Ioc:.llon~ In lowl 

TYPINC , mlm"o,rlphln,. Nolary Pub· Small lin. 8·2465 _ ... _11.:/8 Cltv for Olrnn 24.hour Ice Vendln, 
II.. 11ry V . Burnl, OOl low. SIa\(' -' 

Blnk Bulldlnl, Dial 2e58. 12· 1 NEW '2750 K. &. E, Slide rule Ind 13t1on. 124' " "1 . Excellent I)roflt 
ca • '15.00. Phone X.30~9 III"r 1 poaalblllUu. Apply Ol~,," lee Indus-

10.27. p.m . 11.:/8 Irlel. P .O. Box 609. Be.rdltown, Jllllnl~~ Typln" 8-ot29. 

rYPlNO, IBM 82 2 • 4-24·$t ciOOii"1:ist:.o Phil"" ~ ttl, ta\"T. tl~1 \ 
5163 belwC"n 1 Ind 8 p.m. 11-28 --------------

------------- - FOR your .,., ..... 1\11 Chrl~lmal Card. 
Personal Loons and • ...,rtm~nl.l 01 cardl .Ilona with 

num~roul other ,1(1.1 IUlle lion.. Dill 
PERSONAL LOANS on tyPt",rlle,.. ZOO?, 12-9 

phonoareph •• !POrt equipment, I 11--22 r FOR SALE. Jeweled reconditioned 
PERSONAL Loano on typewrlterl. watcbea It re.lOnabl. p.lc I. WlYMn 

phono.rapha, poru equipment. Jiock. Jewelry. 1-7 
Eye Loan Co, Til Ronalda. lI·22r 

Ride rs Wanted 

HOCK·ltY!: Loan moved 10 719 Ronald • 
St.. Plenly of every thin,. PhIlll. 

.~,~ 11-4 
DESK ; 8·2236 .J\('r 5 p.m. 11.23 

TO SHELDON, Iowa, (or Thank >, lv· __ _ 
In,. 8-1827. 11·28 SOUTH WIND GBealine 

T ro iler for Rent 

1855 Anderson 33 II. AII·Modun mo-
bile home. Studenu .re pOOlln, rldea, 

28 miles we I on Hwy, 6 or 4. mllel 
... ,t of Marenlo. Ph 101 ..... n'o 2-4168. 
Iowa vaUey TrlUer .Ella lei. 12·11 

Male Help Wonted 

beater. DI~ 8-S032. 
lutomoblle 

11-23 

Dual head WltBCOR ta.,., r"corder: 
laPt. DIal 3~, 11·30 

~fan'l Black ASTRAK HAN fur coat.. 
Lon, with I.rs" collar. Wr • K . H. 

Durr, 1548 We t BI,h, DavenP'lrl. I~~::i 

ONE TRICYCLE : one .Idcw.,jk pedal 
clr for child 3 10 ~ yrs. old. Dial 

.-mas. 11.23 

MAKE 120,00 DAlt"Y Lumlnou, name· RECONDJTIONED Vacuum Cl.lne., _ 
pia"".; free samplel. Reeves Co .• AI· uprlahl.l and lan~s. Swails ~elrilera. 

tJeboro. fa.. 11·30 lion . Phone 6331. [11.27 

Rides Wanted 

RENT-A-CAR 
OR 

RENT-A-TRUCK 

LICENSED 

Hertz Dr~~;ur System 
MAHER BROS. 

Phon. 9696 

TYPEWRITERS 
• REPAIRS 
• SALlS 
• RINTAU 
Authorized - loyal 

Deale, During Thankllliving Vacation 
Make Your R."rvations 

Today PHONE 5476 
b ...... 1 :~O.3 : 1IJ. 

S:e~·7:30. 
):30 

BROWN BRIEF CASE on 5th Ooor 
Chemlltry 'BI~, with " J AMES KOE

VENIO" o n Oap. REWARD , Cau &-5078 
after 5 p.m. 1\.2'1 WILL SHARE eXPt!lUIe 10 SI. Paul lor 

ThanluIlvlnr. X~II7; Frank, 11·28 

Ign ition 
Carourerorl I Porfabl .. _ Standards 

.cOMING THURSDAY· 
THANKSGIVING 

SPECIAL! 
Tbe FobulOUI •. 

J\MMY DORSEY 
ORCHEStRA 
ll nder D\rec:Uon of 

lEECASllE 
MAKE 'RESERVATIONS 

EAllL,\: \ 
T ol. DR '.1314 

11 ".m. \~ t'i , .m. 
BAIL'\: EXCEPT T E DA,Y 

or man Marlon , lo ~ ... 

rr=-==:::CO.TBRILLr.1. =====::::;-, 
"X THE UNKNOWN" 
- With DEAN JAC'GER • 

Patrbnize 

Your Daily Iowan 

Advertisers 

- DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M.-

ml$~p 
NOW "ENDS 

MONDAY" 
MARILYN'S 

"Bus Stop" rol. fits 
her sn",ly a ... 

._aterl 

IoF ea.are 
9 :~" 

M-G·M presents 

\'UNTIL· 
THEY51IL" 

starring 

Jean SIMMONS 
Joan FONTAINE 
Paul NEWMAN 
Piper LAURIE 

-PLUS

with Charles DRAKE 
Sandra DEE 

~ 

COLOR CARTOON "FISHING TACKLER" 
--------ADD--------
"TOP STARS - TECHNICOLOR 

"THE HEART OF ·THE SHOW BUSINESS" 

Work Want.d Help Wanted 

LAUNDRY - ' · 3541. 1\· 21 WANT ED: Part.time nl'hl h"lp. 1m· 
._---:_-:--:-~------_:_:_= medlalely. Joe" Leo'1 Cale, 107 East 
Laundry. 8-0880. !l· U BurUn,lon SI. 1l·21 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & StraHon Matorl 

Pyramid Serv:i,ces 
621 S. Dubuque Dial S723 

I 
[ 

Wikel 
Typewriter Co. 

01018·1051 23 E, Walhlngtoft 

ILONDIE Iy CHI C YOUNG 
REL AX.. MR DI TH ERS·· 
DON'T GET SO UPSET-

I KNOW f-lOW 
10 RUN THE 
ITCHBOARD 

IWT T HERE AlZE A LOT 
OF OTJ.IER. se~6EANTS 
ON THE ~T. HOW WILL 
ANYONE KNON THIS IS 
SGT. SNORKEL'S? 

MR, DITHERS·· 
'IOU WOULONT 
HIT A HELPLESS I 

PHONE GIRL.. 
'WOUlD",OU? 
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Shope Stresses 
Medical Training 

One of the nation's leading I misses the thrill itseH, but may 
medical scientists Friday stressed also miss a vcry large discovery, 
the need to altract and train good I he explaincd. 
medical school staff members. "FIFTH, THERE MUST BE 

Dr. Richard E . Shope, member the physical facilities in which to 
of the Rockefeller Institute for work." Laboratories do not n(X'd 
Medical Research and a 1924 grad- to be nossy and elegant. but should 
ullLe of the SUI College of Medi· be pleasant l'nough that the in· 
cine, spoke to Iowa doctors and vcstigator can enjoy long geri'lds 
scientists attending the dedication oC time working there, he noted. 
ceremony (or the new SUI Medical Dr. Shope said he believed these 
Research Center. five ingredients are present at SUI 

"Medicine thrives and advances and added that he looks forward 
on new knowledeg and would with- "to an era in which SUI not only 
er and fade without it," he said, graduates well-trained practitioners 
adding that teaching staffs must be of medicine, but also attracts bri!
skilled investigators as well as Iiant young men and women to the 
good teachers. ranks of academic medicine and re-

Urging that teaching staffs keep search." 
abreast of the swift-moving ad· In concluding, Dr. Shope said 
vances in medical science, Dr. that the dedication of the new 
Shope noted the reasons for active Medical Research Center is some
participation in rcsearch activities. thing more than a dedication. "It is 

"By taking part in researcn, a consecration of the men and wo
teachers are not only kept aware men who will be working here 
o[ what others in their field are through the years to come -
doing, but also help create a body dreaming, thinking, studying. ex
o[ new knowledge." he said. perimenting and making discover· 

ies." A stimulating research program 
must be available at all medical A public oped house will be held 
schools to attract outstanding men from 9 a.m. to noon today at the 
to the teaching field, the scientist Research Cellter. Visitors will halle 
said. He listed nve lhings a medi- a chance to see a mechanical 
cal school must have have to keep heart, an artificial kidney, a co
from remaining static and falling baIt "bomb" and other exhibits. 
far behind the pack in reesarch. 

"FIRST, THERE MUST BE A 
stimulating environment - one in 
which originality of thought and 
action is encouraged and where 
new ideas can be born into a 
friendly atmosphere. 

Sanderson Elected 
To Executive Post 

Arthur M. Sanderson, editorial 

t 

Mechanical Heart 
DR. JOHANN L. EHRENHAFT, left, SUI profellOr of lur •• ry, 
delcribes the operation of an "Artificial Heart" to Senator and Mrs. 
Thomas E. Martin. The Martini toured the new $1'12 million M.dical 
Research Center Friday during dedication wok of the building. 

Press Against Labor 
Says Union Official 

By STANLEY MEISLER 

NEW ORLEANS IA'I - A labor 
"SECOND, THERE MUST BE 

sufficient leisure from fixed res· 
ponsibililies." A heavy teaching 
load can act as a deterrent to re
search, he added. 

"THIRD, THERE MUST BE A 
certain amount of money to finance 
reesarch ." He warned, however, 
that too much money and too much 
specialized equipment might make 
a glorified technician out of a 
youngster who might use his brains 

advisor to the Daily Iowan and in- official told the Associated Press 
structor in editorial journalism at Managing Editors Assn. Friday 
the SUI School oC Journalism, was tha the press had been unfair to 
elected executive secretary-treas- labor. Several editors promptly 
urer of the. National Council of arose' to dispute the accusation. 
College Publication Advisers "You can probably guess that I 
(NCCPA) at tile third annual con- don't think we've had a Cair 

coverage of management corrup
tion, said only a few Eastern news
papers told about some General 
Electric salesman accused in New 
York o( providing call girls for 
buyers of appliances. 

Harwell , however, said the 
stoCY was fully covered in Nash
ville. Alan Hathway of Newsday 
in Garden City, L.r., added that 
the case received extensive play 
in tile newspapers of New York 
City. 

ference of tbe group in New York 
recently. 

In addition, the sur School oC 
and ingenuity toward discovering Journalism was established as the 
ncw and original principles. permanent national headquarters 

"FOURTH, THERE SHOULD BE for NCCPA. 
a certain amount of technical as
sistance." But he noLed that this 
can also be overdone. An investi
gator over-supplied with help, do· 
ing research by proxy, not only 

Bandits Take 
$2,400 from 
CR Tavern 

CEDAR R"APIDS tA'l- Two young 
men wearing dark glasscs took 
about $2,400 in cash from Koch's 
Tavcrn Friday and made their gct
away in a car driven by a third 
'llano 

The bandits abandoned the car. 
which had been stolen earlier, 
about two blocks from Ule tavern 
and jumped into another auto. 

Highway patrol cars and patrol 
airplanes immediately started 
combing the area for the second 
car. 

Tavern owner Warren Koch said 
the two men entercd his establish
ment about 3 p.m. and walked to 
the end of the bar. He said one 
drew a .45 automatic pistol and 
said: I 

"This is a stickup. Give us the 
money." 

Koch, his wifc and a customer 
then were forced into the back 
room. One of the robbers then rip
ped out the telephone. 

Joliee said Koch told them the 
bandits gol $2,399.50 - most of it 
in tcn, (ive, and one dollar bills. 

Koch said he had lhe cash in a 
box under tbe counter. He ex
plained that Friday is payday at a 
factory across the street and that 
he usually cashes a number of 
cheeks. 

Sanderson had been secretary
treasurer of the organization for 
two years prior to being elected 
to his executive post. He will con
tinue as editor of the Review, quar· 
terly bulletin oC NCCPA, which is 
dllvoted to inCormation about col
lege publications. 

The NCCPA was Cormed in 1955 
to maintain high standards oC col· 
lege journalism and to serve as an 
agency for the exchange of ideas 
and information. 

The organization now has mem
bers in 39 states, Canada and Mex· 
ico. 

Pension Fund 

For Teachers 

Nea,rly Gone 
DES MOINES IA'I - The Iowa 

Employment Security Commission 
Thursday estimated that the $250,-
000 appropriated by the 1957 legis
lature to assure $75 a month pen· 
sions to Iowa's older teachers (or 
two years will be exha ustcd next 
spring. 

More than $100.000 of the ap
propriation was paid out in August, 
September and October, the com
mission reported, and the balance 
will be r'equired to pay approved 
claims through the middle of 
March. 

The Legislature approved paying 
teachers over 65 who retired be· 
fore July 4, 1953, enough more than 
any pension they were receiving to 
bring up their pensions to a mini
mum of $75 per month. 

It appropriated $250 ,000 for two 
years. and provided that "any 
balance remaining" June 30 , 1959, 
should revert to the general fund . 

Oh, That Tralficl 
ELVIS, A PET L10N, 'had an eahluatlnt 'rl, al h. shUll Itation 
_ ... n window with hf. ewner, Bob D •• teII, of Pair Lawn, N.J., on 
Irrlv.' yesterda, It N.w York CellMum for the Feltivl' of P.ts. 
It'. onl, a short trip frem F.lr Lawn, but the ,ear and a hllf old 
lion I .... 't iI~~\I'toM tv tr_ffk. IIvl. tip. th, '~ill., lit 190 povndv. 

shake," said George M. Harrison, 
vice president o( AFL-CIO. 

Harrison, who also is president 
oC the Brotherhood o( Railway 
Clerks, singled out newspaper 
coverage of the hearings by the 
committee o( Sen. John McClellan 
(D·ArkJ. 

"The McClellan group was set 
up to investigate labor and man
agement," he said, "but you'll 
lind most newspapers have put 
the emphasis on the misdeeds of 
labor." 

This was challenged by Coleman 
A. Harwell of the Nashville Ten· 
nessean, William D. Relmert of the 
Allentown, Pa ., Call and Chronicle, 
and Talbot Patrick of the Rock 
Hill, S.C., Evening Herald. 

The three editors said their 
newspapers had given as much 
coverage to charges against Na· 
than Sheffer man as to charges 
against Dave Beck and James 
Hoffa. \ 

Beck, former president oC the 
Teamsters Union, and Hoffa, 
elected ot succeed him, appeared 
before the committee when it in· 
vestigated corrupt practices in 
unions. Shefferman, a labor con· 
sultant, was a major witness when 
the committee delved into corrup· 
tion in management. 

Reimert said he had checked 50 
other newspapers and found the 
majority using the SheUerman 
testimony on front pages. 

"I believe the majority did give 
fairly extensive coverage and simi
lar coverage to that given the 
Teamsters," Reimert said. 

Harrison, citing examples of 
what he called inadequate news 

Loveless- . 

Dam Proiect 

'Exorbitant' 
BISMARCK, N. D. tIP) - Gov. 

John E. Davis Friday disputed a 
claim by Gov. Herschel Loveless of 
Iowa that cost of constructing the 
Garrison Dam diversion unit would 
be exorbitant. 

Loveless suggested Wednesday 
that construction of an irrigation 
project such as the Garrison unit 
warranted detailed consideration 
before Federal money is spent. 

In a statement, Davis termed 
the Loveless statement "unfortu
nate," and said that the Garrison 
diversion unit is an in(egral part 
o( the Missouri River Basin plan. 

The basin plan, said Davis, has 
been designed "to protect the 
rights of Iowa." 

Added Davis. "The cost cited by 
Loveless as exorbitant is actually 
well below the averagc per acre 
I cost of irrigation projeets under 
development in the West today. The 
benefit-cost ratio of the Garrison 
diversion unit Is favorable." 

Legislation is now before Con
gress to authorize construction of 
the diversion unit, which would en
tail mainly irrigation of one mI
lion acres in central North Dakota 
and northeastern South Dakota. 

KITE HAZARD 
VANCOUVER (II - Control tower 

operators at Vancouver Interna· 
tional Airport say that high fiying 
Idtes may piague aircraft. Said 
one: "If those things got fouled up 
in a j('t thpre would bo LIn awful 
mcss,u -- ... - --~--.. 

Harrison said labor would clean 
its house of corruption, and he 
added: "Will businessmen 
profiteering and get rid of cor
ruption in their ranks?" 

A plea lor fuller coverage of 
economic problems came from 
Lammont du Pont Copeland, vice 
president and chairman of the Fi
nance Committee of E. 1. du Pont 
de Nemours & Co. 

Copeland said, "There is good 
reason to doubt that the public 
understands as much as it should 
about the operation of the econo
mic principles that underlie our 
social, cultural, educational, scien
tWe, and even religious struc
tures." 

Benjamin M. McKelway, editor 
of the Washington Star and presi
dent of The AP, told the APME 
the concept that brought their or· 
ganization and its association with 
the At> "has never changed - and 
we must see to it that it never 
will." 

"That is the concept of a mu
tual, nonprofit organization pf 
newspaper ownerships, united by 
the only, thing that could produce 
unity among the free and inde
pendent newspapers oC this coun· 
try - the single purpose of gather
ing, exchanging and distributing 
the news ... 

"That news is the property o[ a 
frce people, and we of The Asso
ciated Press are among its most 
important trustees." 

Pole Says 

Russia Lags 

In Education 
DES MOINES tIP) - A Polish Im

migrant, now a profe!sor at Co· 
lumbia University, took a look bere 
Friday at the American principle 
that "every citizen is entitled to 
a high school education" and found 
it good. 

At a time wh.n American .du
cation II being crlticlz.d bleauN 
of RUllian achl.vem.nt in 
lallnchlng earth lat.llite., the 
audienc. - Iowa Ichool board 
m.mbers - wal pluNd and .n
couraged. 
Dr. Geroge Z. F. Bereday, as

sociate professor of comparative 
education, Teachers College, Co· 
lumbia University, New York, N.Y. 
spoke at the concluding session of 
the convention of the Iowa Assn. 
o[ School Boards. 

Dr. Bereday spoke out sharply 
against the "selective idea" in ed· 
ucation. 

"They want to close the door:' 
laid Dr. B.nda." "to the Idea of 
ICfucation for all tINIt Am.rlca 
UI pionol"lCl for 100 y.arl. 
i'Other countrics of the world 

are beginning to look at this idea 
with very great interest," he said. 

Dr. Bcreday dismissed the Rus· 
sian earth satellite launchings with 
the words that it was "Germans 
shooting the beep-beep up." 

He credited German schools, not 
the Russian education system, with 
creatipg the scientists who did the 
job. 

Too few peopl., he laid, re
member tINIt two ., •• rs -eo the 
Seviet WIS " ..... Int peo,.. not 
to to to coil"." .. the,.. _r. 
... many s~nts, and ,..,1. 
...,.. ,.,.Int to work In flctor.... 

'The Sci lets know," said Dr. 
.Boreday. "that dissatisfied int(!II('C
til'" arc kI<ldcrs in revolution," 

I 

THE JIG'S UP 

2 -Bank Robberies ' 
Charged to Farmer 

ELKADER IA'I - Charles Great
house, 26, an unmarried Dubuque 
county farmcr, was arraigned in 
justice court Friday on two charges 
o( entering a bank with intent to 
rob. 

Invol ved was the $791 robbery of 
the Farmersburg Saving Bank 
Thursday and the $2,782 holdup of 
the First Savings Bank oC McGreg
or last June 25. 

Greathouse, who authorities said 
also has admitted taking $2,800 last 
Aug. 15 from the Bagley offiee of 
the City BDnk of Prairie Du Chien, 
Wis .. made no statement when ar· 
raigned before Justice of the Peace 
Ray Barton in Elkader. 
- Bond was fixed at $25,000 on each 
of the two charges. Greathouse was 
returned to the county jail after he 
failed immediately to post the 
bonds, 

Sheriff Forrest Fischer sa id 
Greathouse probably will be taken 
before District Judge G. B. Richter 
Monday to enter a plea. The sherifC 
related that Greathouse has indi
cated he wanted to enter a plea at 
that time. 

Authorities say Greathouse ap
parently turned to bank robbery to 
help maintain a 136-acre farm he 
bought last year. The farm is at 
Richardsville, about 10 miles north 
of Dubuque. 

The loot in the Farmersburg rob-

into a ditch . 
Sheriff Fischer sailf ofCitillls of 

the Lamont office'll tbe Fjlrmers 
State Savings Bank Of lnt'lepend-
nce viewed Greathouse Friday but 

failcd to identify him as the un· 
masked gunman who robbed the 
bank of $3,000 in February of 1955. 
In the Lamont holdup. nine persons 
were locked in the bank vault. 

Fisch~r said the Farmersburg, 
McGregor, and Bagley, Wis., bank 
robberies arc "the only ones to 
which it has been possible to link 
Greathouse. 

The sheriIf and county attorney 
wenl to Greathouse's farm home 
Friday and said they found $137 in 
bils and between $175 and $180 ill 
change. 

No need to be 

~ 
EAT AT THE , 

"/5amtoo . .!Jnn " 
Corner of Co liege & Dubuque 

Specializing in Chinese Dishes 
and American Food 
Chop Suey or Chowm.ein Orders 

To Take Out 

Open 11 a.m. to 11 p.m. - Fri. & Sat. 11 a.m. to 1 a.m. 
Closed Wednelday 

CEDAR RAPIDS IA'I - Police said 
a man arrested inside a local fill· 
ing station early Thursday admit
ted seven break-ins and a car theft 
in this area in the past week. 

The man, identified as Ernest 
Dossett, 21. o( Cheyenne, Wyo., 
was arrested by police inside the 
F and R Service Station. 

bery was recovered when Great- .~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
house was captured hiding in a 
barn near Volga City a few hours 
after the holdup. He had fled on 
foot aCter his getaway car went 

Read the Daily Iowan Want Ads 

. 
FREE Turkey 

to be given away 

Gold Medal 

Flour-Bag 
FESTAL 

Pumpkin 
No_ 
303 
Can 

OCEAN SPRAY - Whole or Jellied Tuesday, NOVe 26 
at 9 p.m. Cranberry Sauce 

Del 

Monte 

2 No.30a 39c 
Cans 

North State - Frozen 

FRUIT 
COCKTAIL Ground EEF 

3 lbs. 
Lb. Pkgs • . 

39c 

oz. 
cans 

Seasoned or Plain 7 
Stuffing-Sreadu!:rl ( 
~~~~--~J-?ro"uce------------' 

Ocean Spray-Fresh Whole 

I 

lb. 
Bag 

• 

All Sizes 
Numerous 

,rands 

• • • • • 

ope ... Every Day 

34C 
P.r 
lb. 

and 
up 

• • • • 'b.29~ 

9 a.m. to , p.m. 

I 




